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P!!,A�G_'E!",-T_E_� -,__�LLUCH TIMES AND SIA1ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY"JUNE
I, 1922
--.J'
I RIJI!AllElHR CARRIERS ,/"r
. � ;�.;........�;......wN""'1 r'=L�O�C�AL�A�N:::::::;D;::::::P�E�R�SO:::::N�A�L� . . CONVENE AT STATfS80RO. I �'::'�W�R::R�': � !SANK@fUNJ[)Ulmmmr , L
V�r \V \VlIlIums WIlS m Savunnub FOR A VISITOR --- \I ' I
u AI) IAKEN FUK LES" thAI" Metter, Georgra
Tnesday A lovely compliment to Mrs Me- The rurnl ! tter carr-iers and postul \ ·Wf,NT't'-rlVIg.,CEN1" A W£E�)
D C. Smith ·\Va: a �'lSltor 111 Jack- Elroy, or Atlanta, who IS vIsiting employees of the First Congressional '-- � � _.,/ � MAINTAINS AN UP-TO .. DATE SAVINGS DEPART.
�ollV1l1e du ring the week
Mrs Walter M Johrson, was a bridge \ di-trict convened m unnuul sessron at.\ FOR RENT-Two fi-roorn houses � MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKINGparty given by Mrs Harvey Brannen I Statesboro Tuesday Including mern- Apply J F. FIELDS Ijuntf'c) � FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE-
MIS H Booth IS III Atlnnta .witb at her attractive country home on bers of their Iamilies u cd fnends, HENS WANTED-We pay 20 cents POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
MIS W K. Dennis, who IS under Wednesday afternoon more than 250 were present at their I pel pound Friday and Saturday I ,/,reatment. P."SSION;.R� ;"EETlNG. meeting which was held at Lake Brannen Hardware Company. I I WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO° View p�rk, two miles north of the I T(2y5pmEaYVltc)
.
"
BANK �Y MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE-MISS Alma Murphy, of LaGrange. The li terury program of the Wo- city. A barbe�u dirmg r was served
I
\ RITER- FOR SALE-Practl-
I CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
]8 the guest of MISS Annie Laurie mans' MISSionary society of the Meth-
e callv new machine In perfect con-
Turner I hurch Will be rendered at the
by the local postal men, to which dit on, at less than half price Ap- I
• 0 •
od Stcf4 30 citizens of Statesboro contributed .-J!!,Y at Tlme� office. (25mayH) I WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT
MI and Mrs Will Peebles, of Au-
church Monday a ternoon at. Addresses were made by F R Har- HOME-MADE CANDY every Tues-I CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
"usta, ale VIsiting Rev and Mrs R
o'clock All members are cordially
I disty postmaster
at Statesboro by I day, Thurs-day lind Saturday at J'I COMPANY. MONEY READY WHEN YOU SIG
PA-
.. invited to meet With us at tnls time. R L' MdL C t. b B BURNS grocery store,M Booth MRS. GEORGE JAY, ee oore an eroy owar, e- I (18may3tc). PERS.° 0 0
Su t Publicity 131des shor-t business talk by members FOR SALE-Porto Rico potato I:Mrs W. W \VlIllnms IS viaiting III f th t I I
10
e associa Ion p unts, government Inspected, now I
her daughter, Mrs W M Oliver, In ROOK PARTY Officers elected for the ensuing I ready for delivery. MRS R. LEE I
;Valdosta
° 0 °
Mrs Horace Smith was hostess to term are 'FOMO�RE. (20apretc) 1
Mrs Frank Lee and Master Herbert a lovely rook party Wednesday af- President, Car-rier Hawkes Spr ing-
R ENT-Three-room apartment,
ICrowder have returned from a VISit ternoon at her home on South Mam field 'I �,y�tat�le���� het�oul�MgrT�'b�8:
in Americus, street A rned� of garden ROWelS VICe-President, Carrier Sullivan, South Main street. I
o 0 ° were used III the decorations of the Perkins I HIGH GRADE PIANO near States- I
Thousands of people who hnd lost room where the guests assembled Secretary, Carrier Kicklighter I
boro can be had for the balance 11 ••••••• 0.0000 .... 0 ...
hope of ever being well agurn huve Glennville
'
due on It. Payments $250 per _o_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"__"_O_O_"_" _
been lestored to health and hnpPI- Pour tables WelO 8tlanged fot look week Addless owner care thiS • .,
ness by Tanlac W Ii Ellis Co -Ad PlaYing wele Misses Lou,"e Foy, puper Or POBOX 211, Savannah
-
Mr and MI·s. Cllas Pigue and little Sibyl
WdllUms, Nita Woodcock, Mall_ PARTY NEAR CLlTO. (lHJulnc3Ktc).-=_�=__=�=-�-_-lee Dekle, Ethel Andel son, 'Ruby PilI'. ENS AND EGGS-I lim 10daughlcl', Jean, eHe vlsiling In S<l- h Nlht Kennedy. of ReglslcJ, LI- 1\1')5 es Ruth and Lottlc Waters � the mnl ket fOI chICkens llnd e�gs
yannuh tod�lY
liS
•
� RIB enteltulned a number of fllends With "
nr.d wlil pay highest market pnces
• • .. luh OII1I1S, Mc:sunmes ulelgl lun- at all times See me berolc you
J\I1I�R Nita Kennedy of RcglstOl, ncn, Dlilunce Kenncdy, Josie 1.'111· un ICC Cleum palty Scltlllday evening, sell A IJ LANIER, at J A WII-
sp nt Wednesd,.IY WIth hel ilSlcl, MIS mur., BOl1nlc MaillS, Lestel Bllll1l1el1, May 20, at thell home ne81 Cl1to
son & Com puny's StOIC.
Durnncc Kennedy Tnlmlldge MUltlll, Hobson Donaldson Int.Clestlllg games wele played und "(l"'J"'u"n,,lf;m"'I""),,_-;c; ---,,----,_=-_
d M S h lefreshments were served thlOUgh-
STRAYED-Flom my place In Evans
WHltel Bland, who has been Iltlcnu-
an rs. !TIlt
t th Th
county, fOUl miles flol':1 CIllxton,
• • • ou e evening ase pJescnt wore Sutulday night, May 27th black
ing EmolY College, IS lit home fOI hiS PUPILS'RECITAL Misses Fanllle and Mall' .Stlouse, male mule welgnlOg about 950
summci vacation MIS Lane's pupils gave HllCCltul Josie \V�llClS, Rubllec Haygood, NeL pounds, yellow nose. J P
o 0 • at hel home on lust Fllduy aftelnoon he Flanklin, Ruth and Lottie Wa- LEWIS. Claxton, Route 1MISS Annie LaUriC McElveen IS nt- The follOWing wns the ploglam. lei'S, Messls Geolge Strouse, DaVid -;("'IJ;:-I-;;":-II...,t..p7-)-;-;c:--=-,..�---�=-tendllig commencement exel t"!jes at "Love and Devotion" (DI umbellel') I FOR SALE-Stote-ms�,cted 1P0rto
C N I College, Milledgeville -lima Everett
Deal, Calrol Padgett, Gordol1l Jones, I RICO potato plants, 1,000 at $1.40;
• 0 ° Bufold Cannon, Walter, Grady and
I
5,000. $130; 10,000, $125; 20,-
:Mrs .Alma Foss, of Pulaski, has "My Papa's Wultz" (Stl eubbog)- ClaUd McGlamery, Henry and Ralph 000, $120; 25,000 and up U.10
MaUrine Donaldsoll I' II Ch Aprrl. May and June delivery R.:retulned home ,Ifter a VISit With hel ,I, HI lie Robbllls, Edgar Hurt, LEE BRANNEN. Statesboro. Ga.
aunt, MIs Julia Pnillsh, III Macon Duet, "�Iul ch Military" (Schubel t) PI ed Waters, Eddie Etheridge, Ancil Route A. vhone 3152. (30martfc)
-Winnie J ones and teachel Spence, Hubel t Padgett. George ESTRAY-Thel e has been at my
"Moonbeams on the Lake" (FltZ- Pl"ankhn, M,· and Mrs H A Deal, place rn Statesbolo for three
patllck)-Ruth Mallard MIS Geolge Deal, Mts T A Pad!>;- weeks. one hound bitch wltll whlte
"My Mamma's Waltz" (Stlcab- spot
111 forehead running do\vn to
ett. M>s HIII,and Ml. and Mrs. Jul- bleast, all four feet white With
bog)-VlVlan Donaldson Ian Wuters white tiP on tall Now has puppies
"Spurklets" (�liles) - LOUise Owner Can have same by paymp;
Dougherty TUCKER-BOWEN. expenses J H EDWARDS
"On a VISit" (Spauldlng)-Josle
I
(lJunltp) " "
Flankl�n
WANTED-Men and women to han-
MISS Flolence Tucker, of Register, dIe city trade and reta,l the orlgl-IIRal) Dlops" (Engelmann) - and Mr Perry- Bowen, neUr States- nal and genume Watkms ploducts,
Gruce Zettel ower boro, wele umted In the holy bonds' remedies, extracts, spices tOilet
"Bulcorolle" (Offenback)-Koth- of matllmony Monday afternoon, I requIsites. household speCIalties,automobIle accessories, etc OverIcen Scarboro May 22, ,It 7 30 o'clock, at the home i 150 guaranteed products. Our
Duet, "Little Fally Malch" of Judge E D Holland, In East values are unequalled and Wat-
(Streabbog)-Pennyan <lnd Ruth Stutesboro, III the plesence of only a killS Quality IS In a class by Itself.
Mallurd I' f Ie d
Write today for free sample and FOR SALE-One IlractlCa;ly new Spring time IS Kodak tune. Takeew r n s full details of ou� offe� and what"Pule as Snow" (Lange)-LIlIllIn Immediately aftet the ceremony the It means to you. 'The j R WAT- ���h�leF�r fi;:�i��f:,.:,,:g�iy$b��� ��uE���maW��r�u aanf�UK1�: :t
Zettel ower young couple returned to the home KINS CO, Dept 76. MemphIS, MAN WATERS, Brooklet, Ga, Kodaks and Films. Frankhn DTuIl
"LwclyJum��J�� (S��e� �iliegroom��Ie�s Mr udMn i,�T��;n;.��������(�4�m�Q�M�p�)��R�����2�.������(�1�1�m�a�y�1�t�P�)�C�0�.��������������-Pennyan Mallald S E Bowen, whele a 'bountiful ."up-
Duct, IILustSPICI Overt�re" (Kelel- pel was st.:'lved I nt IBela)-Nlta Franklin .!nd teachel Those present were MI and ')'Irs"NIIICISSUS" (N�vln)-Grace SCUI. W L Kilpatrick, Mr �nd Mrs. H., S I
boro Rucker, Mr and Mrs S E Saxpn,
IIDuet, II Adollls Galop" (Strenb. Mr and Mrs L e. Victory, Misses
bog)-Josle Plannltn and teacher. LOIS Kennedy, Eumce Wilson, Agnes
"Humoresque" (Dvol,ak)-Wlnnle Watels, Estelle Bell, Myrtle Phllhps, I
Jones Ruth Jo:nes, Messrs Barney Johnson, I
Duet, "At School Mnrch"-Gtace Rupel t Johnson, Arlen Kilpatrick, I
and Lll1l11n Zetterower Lester Smith, HenlY Bradley and
James McElveen.
o 0 °
MI s Dan Bhtch IS vIsiting h�r
daughtel, MISS Lila Blitch who Will
grRdunte at HollinS, Va, thiS week
• 0 •
'r.frs Alford and daughtol, MISS
Addle Alford, of Jacksonville, Pia,
nrc Vlsltmg Ml and Mrs W H Goff
If you nl e all 1 un down' weak and
nervous and feel nil out of sal ts With
�ver\'lhlnlI und o"el ybody, get buck
mime by taklrg Tanlac W H
Ellis o-Adv
° 0 °
Judge nnd MIS S L Moore nr.d
chllch an HI C vlsltmg MISS Sadlc Muud
Mool e, who IS n student .tt Wilmorc,
Ky
. .
Bill ney A D.Hlghh Y, \\ ho I eccntly
gl'adu,lted flom Emol y College, Ox-
101 d I elm ned Tuesday to hiS home
lit Register
°
MI and Mrs. J Flunk McElvy and
httle dllughtel, of Suvn"'nnh arc lhe
guests of MI nnd MIS J L' Caluth­
ers fOl sevelnl days
Mrs. J P \"Ilbams, und Misses
Edllh and Hnttle T�ylol and Anne
Johl1ston have I elulned flom an ex­
tended tllP thlough Flollda
�Jr und MIS. W W DeLoach have
:r.ehl/ned fJom Mlldgc\lllc, whClc
they attended lhe gl aduullOn of their
son, 1�lnnkf ,n student of G 1\1 C
MIS Glovel C Blullnen und little
50n, Grovel, JI, have letull1cd flom
a VISit to t elubvcs In Macon, and wel e
llccompan £<1 home by Mrs Emmel.
SOl! ,a slslOt of MIS BJannen
• 0 •
Get lid of thet indigestion stom­
ach tloublc and nervousness: build
up your system and 1 egam that lost
C�I��d"Tuke Tan!ac W H Ellis
o • •
�II and !.Jrs T L Mathesoll and
daughtel, ISdoel, and Mr and Mrs
A C. Ske'ton ar,d daughtel, Augus­
tus, hnve retUl ned to then home In
Hal twell ,Iftel a VISit With MI <llld
MIS W C Palkol MIS Muthesoll
and Mrs Skeltor. �'el c hanOI guests
at mHny bl !Ih�ll1t SOC"hll functions
while here
.0 •
HEMS rlTCHING AND PTCO�ING-
8 and 12 v., ce'lts All thread fur­
n! hed free Mrs W W. DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
C rarly street
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
Bank of Candler
METTER. GEORGIA
Member Fed!,ral Reserve System.
"Where Diamonds are made to look their best"
'.
Are Your Diamonds
SA F.E?·
I have just received a large stoak-af these
beautiful Green and White Gold and all
18-K. Belias White �old Mountings.
These are the mountings you have been
seeing and wanting.
Come in and let me examine your dia­
monds and see if you need a new insurance
pol,icy on them, in the shape of one of these
modern HAND ENGRAVED mountings.
HARRY Wo SMITH
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
Ladies' Silk
HOSIERYIILove Dreams" (Brow-n)-EmllyDoughel ty'Second MazUlkn" (Godard)-rNita FI anklln •TrIO, "AnVil Chorus" (Vcrdl)­
Wlnll1e Jones, Emily Doughel ty and
teacher
A prize was awarded to the pupil
makl11g the best recol d fOI the yeal,
and was won by Emily Dougherty
Aftel t.he plOglam, Jeflcshments
, ,IAfter supper Ice cream was sClved.
M uSle was I endered on the pinna by
t
MISS LOIS Kennedy and Mrs H S
Ruckel and danclIlg was enjoyed by
tho young people I
1 Fresh 'from th'e
LEEFIELD SCHOOL
The Leefield school closed ItS most
successful year Fflday, when. a large
number of patlons and fllends of
the school met at the "Club House
Landll gil on the Ogeechee rlVel and I
enjoyed the day In a regulal school I
pICniC
Gleat qU<lntltles of good thlOgS to!
e<lt ,Ind a bUllel of lemonade <ldded I
to the pleasure of the day VUlIOUS I
gnmes und lHlthlllg wei e enjoyed and 1
at a I�lte haUl the -plcmc was over
al d all went away declm tng It the Ibest yeten�l;II:�gant�ee:c:�II�nlt2\�o����:s �V:I�: 1
by some III each grade
.
The eighth
alld ninth glades did unusually good
I
WOt k 111 Latin and General HlstOI y, Ithe monthly glades everagll1g at least
ninety-five per cent iMisses Leona Lee, Lliitan and LOIS
Coursey and MI Flank' Rlchaldson i
completed the nll1th glade course,
\\Itp the exceptIOn of Mls� Coursey,!
who dl(l not take final examinatIOn 111
Itwo studiesThe pupils who had pel fect <lttend-
UPC€ 101 the entIre tel III weI C
• ILeona Lee <lIId Lillian Bladley, 9th
gUHle, BelllllCe ,Lee, 8th g'J:\de, Hc)t. I
ace �lIld Thel tell Honald, 5th glado,
J II' Scott, Jr, 4th grade, Duhlla
1I0Wtlld, 2nd glade, I
Pl:lzes fOI headmatks 8th and
9th gl ades, Bellllce Lee, 7th g�Rde, I
liena Sharp, 5th and 6th gindes'lEUilc Lee, 4th glade, LOUISe COlilsey 1
,Ind J ,I' Scott, 31d glade, Mal y i
Blndl y, 2nd glade, D3hilc\ Howald,
lst glucie, Emmett Scott, PrImnlY'1A udl y Chfton
MISS Giles left Mondny mOlllll1g
rOI hel home 111 Snndelsville. After
n short ""VISit With her palcnts she will
go to Milledgeville to attend com­
mencement exercises of G N I C.
then she WI 1,1 attend summer school
were SCI ved
FactoryENTERTAINMENT
On last Sntlll day evemng MISS
Dottle Lestel delightfully entel·talll­
cd a number of hel httle fllends at
het home ll1e�\r Blooklet Many games
wele enjoyed thloughout the even­
JIlg, aftel which a delle ous COUlse of
CI cam and c�lke were served •
Those ple!icnt wele Misses Sodle
and MUlhe �lills, Cora Lee and Dell,1
Howald, Mary and Martha FOlbes,
Beatrice Klckhghter. Myrtle and
Jennette Waters, Dottle and MUIY
Luura Les�el, and Messrs James
Forbes, Elalll ,Ird OtiS Ansley, Hart y
and Earl Lest I
Well Known Van Raolte Make
Dainty Stripes of all kinds; Net Hose in
different designs; colors of Nude, Black,
Grey, and Black' and Navy Combination.
At Graduation Time
Your friends Expec t
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
$3.50 and $4.00 sellers now go­
ing in .our sale at
$2.69 and $2.95
Remember we are up­
stairs across the street
from our old stand:
Yours for service,
Call and Look Them Over
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'SRustin's Studio
/
II..)
= /
(5TATESB:)RO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Inllo,,n Tim"", E.tabi!shed 1 �92 }State.boro Ne ....s, Establlahed 1901 Consolidated Janua17 17, 19'17.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Con80hdated December 9,1920.
SIBLEY IN DEFENSE
OF PROHIBlnON lAW
�
JS1PART.OF CONSTITUTION AND
NOT BE QUESTIONED IS OPIN­
ION OF FEDERAL JUDGE.
!I'h. Savall!llah News ot I�st, Sat­urday gives the fcllowiug account of
.J'udge Sibley's .address be'fore \ltc'
Georgia Bar ASSOCiatIOn, which IS a
replY. to the attack on the prohibi­
tion law made by...J udge Arthur
Powell of Atlanta who spoke the day
before
- An outstanding feature of yester­
day's s·sslon of the GeorgIa Bar .As­
SoclatlOn at Hotel Tybee was nn ex·
tempolaneous speech m�de by Judge
Samuel H Sibley oft'the Northern
district of Georgtu, In which he re­
phe'H vigorot:sly to thot part of Pres-
,
ldent Art!lur Powell's.. annual aadtess
attacking the prohibitIOn law. Judge
Sibley made an allie defense of the
•• Volstead act ,
Judge Sibley told Judge Pow:ll,
who made an assault On the prohi­
b,tion law the day before, that pub­
lic sentltnent could n<lt be Judged III
the Capital City Club or along Peach­
tree stref:t, Or In Atlanta He saId
to Judge the feelings of tlie people
C)ne would have to comE'! 111 contact
WIth them rn all walks of life'
.
The speaker sUld he was not con­
-eerned With any moral Issue involv­
ed In the enforcemj!Ot of the prohi­bition law. "What I want to say IS
that Our only concer.-Is that the Vol­
stead act IS Jegally nght. My be­
]lef IS that it IS," he said
HI am here In an unfortunate SIt­
uatlOD! In havlJlg been ,told yesterday
m<lming by Judge !>owell that my
hfe. being {uch, 'I' berng wholly and
totally wasted, and what I am dOlllg
, ,. so futIle that It IS desperate If
, �ot despicable," said Judge SibleyI am gOlOg to Ignore It because [
.-I -can't answer It as It ought to be.
':1 want to say that all promlDent
and sucoossfur statutes must be b�sed
-on a real need as a remedy for a real
Ib eVIl supported by a real publIC sentI-
ment" ,
So f�r as t':le apphcatton of thiS
.pnnoiple to proh'bl�lOn 'legislation
goes, said Judge Sibley, "I am diS­
posed to enter a plea of general de­
mal, which would at least put the
burden of proof ()n Judge Powell.
HI don't see It as he does, that 15
either facts or the results of It.
,TherefoIe, I am able to live In, hope,
and to pursue my appointed destlllY
..,thout thiS awful feehng of desparr
that dISturbs my good fnend, Judge
"'Powell "
Judge Sibley said he wlmted to say
that one of the first thrngs we must
hav.e, aLd "[ must have If we would
succeed In OUI task, IS the firm be­
hef that the law entrusted to us to
execute IS right
(II am not .here to say that It IS
right morally, not here to say that lt
i•• right rehglously I thlllk the
preachers and the church people are
maklllg a mIstake by IllSlstlllg upon
that.
"Is It legally right? My affinna­
tlon IS that pronlbi.tlon IS legally
nght. What I mean by thot IS that
there IS a real eVil 6JCpertenced for
generations III all countries that calls
for treatment and very st;ong treat-
• ment We have tried a' great many
,.,. thmgs,' With onllY partial success
The latest experiment IS nation-Wide
prohibItion
"I say It IS legally right because
lt has been written mto the Constl-
w' tutlon of the Ulllted Sto�es, and
nothmg can be legully wrong that IS
legally there It was legaUy nght
before 1t was made a part of the
ConstitutIOn for the reason that the
, supreme court of the United States
and praljtlcaly every state 10 the
umon, that le,ver &aId llnythlllg about
It, saM It was legally right"
Judge Sibley declareu that "It IS
OUI' right nnd duty to be mformed,
to exercise lIldependence, manly and
cou·ra�e--ous Judgement, and to vote,
but wilen the electIOn IS over, when
the law IS made accordmg to the
10nns and methods we have ordamed'
for It, we cease to be sovereign for
the time bemg, and become subjects
of the only krng we have-our law
When anybody IS runmng for office,
when aru Issue IS up for a vot�1 we
are_ sovereigns to say what sl)all or
, shall not be the law"A man who takes nn oath to up­
hold the Constitution and laws of
the United States, or of �he state of
Georg". IS nothing �hort of a per-
¥
'
, .
-(.1
•
/ ;
jurer iI1r.e does not make the best ef,
fort that IS, in him to observe It," he
said,
"You may say, II hke n1y drink,'
and there IS no law agalnolt dr inking
HoW' are. 'you gomg to get your drmk
when yourl supply glvee out! Some­
tJody makes 1t, and they are gOing to
sell It to you lI(I they are not gomg
to give It to you all the time. You
cannot escape the. fact that the per­
son who bribes the other fellow to
break the law IS Just"" gUilty as the
man who breaks It And that IS the
trouble With the prohibition law
"In fact, behmd It all IS the disin,
clination of the returned soldier to
work," said Judge Sibley "Because
most of tliom do not; have such rn­
cllnatlon I I am not unmrndful that
they may t.'IY they were out of Jobs,
and ou} of touch With their fOI mer
work, but there IS the trouble.
"I veil' much fear that thiS l"dIS­
Crlm1l1ate soldier bonus IS Just go­
Ing to add to a httle flume I am
very much afraid that It IS not only
gOing to confinn them IJl the' belief
that we are entitled to be supported
WIthout work, but to co ilfi rm\ the
habit of gettmg support III thot way"
Judge Sible!, said he had been try­
rng to talk about co-operation fin
SPIl'lt In general, In an earnest de­
sire to see what ought, to be done
He said there should be suffiCient. co­
operatIOn between the federal and
state courts to guarantee to a man
the same con';l(iBratlon So fa, as
double pUnishment. growing OUt of
one transaction IS concerr.ed as the
law gives him In not puttmg hun m
jeopardy more t)1an ollce for a Sill·
gle offerlse.
Judge Sibley said he favored hav­
mg the state court report conVIctIons
to the {ede�al co�r.t,.and VIce versa so
that the courts may know when they
are dealing WIth ,first offenders ,
Judge SIbley ,denounced the policy
of SOme offi",als In breakmg the Con­
stitution m obtaimng eVIdence to be
used ,m prosecuting cases
"They have turned over to us the
Volstead water wagon and We are
haVlng rear axle trouble," declared
Judge SIbley. "That's where [ dlag­
no�e It 'Weare runnlllg a repair
shop; we are not making automo­
biles" He likened the federal and
state C1lurts to the dlfferentral In an
automobile, whlclo.' IS the thmg that
makes two wheels that have but
slightly different duties, co-operate
harmonlou.sly
He said there 13 a SOCIal dIfferen­
tial as well as a legal differential and
that 18 along the hne of krndness and
conSideration
Turnjll1g to Sec�etary Strozier as
he closed, Judge SIbley said. "Mr.
Secretary, I guess you may set thl�
speech down as entitled 'Automobile
Bnd Rear Axle Trouble' • and [ Will
give you as a text, 'Dope the Dif­
ferential ' "
,
AMfRICAN UGIONAIRES
GUiNG TO WAYNfS80RO
Waynesboro, "Ga , June 7
B. L I Post No 120 American
Legion Will be hosts to the Legoln
posts of the First Dlstnct on June
15th, at which time the posts WIll be
represented by lthelr commlanders,
adjutants, and men who are inter­
ested In lOereaslIlg the 'interest In the
LegIOn in the dlstnct and state.
Commltteetnan Wm. R Glgilliab, of
Savannah, WII! have charge of the
meeting, which Will be held In the
court house, and the dlnnj3r Will be
served In the handsome new ,MasOI1lC
temple by the Woman's AUXiliary of
the Waynesboro Post Tbe program
has not been announced, but It Will
be Interestmg Several prominent
offiCials of the AmeTlcan Legion of
Georgia Will be present at thl� meet­
rng Commander Fort and Adjutant
J. E B McLendon, of AmeriCUS,
Rodney Cohen, executive committee­
man from Georgia, and Spencer L
Hart, of the LOUIS L Battey Post,
Will be here, In addition to OUr VIS­
Itors from the dlstnct
At present there are posts at Sa­
vannah, Waynesboro, Statesboro,
ReidSVIlle, Metter and Millen, and
Sylvanra IS expected to report at the
comIng convention If YOll have no
post In your town or county, get two
Or three ex-service men tgether an�
come on, let's organize your town
W L. SULLIVAN
There IS not a slllgle portIOn of the
body that IS not ben-efited by the help_ful action of Tanlac W H Ellis Co
-adv.
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There called at our office thIS mor­
nrng W P EnnLS, formerly well
known 10 Bulloch county, now a res­
Ident of Atlanta ,
.
Tn 1894 1I1rl EnniS taught school
In Bulloch county, hiS last school be­
rng Summer HIli, In the Haglll diS­
trIct In the fall of that year he went
to Atlanta and accepted a posItion J 0 Manor, of Millhaven, director
With the New' Home Sewrng Machme of the Cotton ASSOCiation for the dUl­
Company He stili 18 With that com- tTlCt whIch mcludes Bulloch county,
puny and IS III charge of the territory Will address the farmers at the court
extending through GeorgIa, Flond ... house 0111 next Thursday, June 15th,
and South Carohna Mr Enms was at 10 o'clock In the mommg AU
renewmg acquaintances among' hIS the farmel"S, and espeOiaily the mem­
old-lime friends wi1tle In the city bers of the aSSOCIation are urged to
today. Ilear hIm.'
'
NITROGEN PROBLEM
CONCERNS FARMER&
STATfS80RO to HAVE
FOUR-TEAM LUGUf
Priday, June 23-Baraca V1I Ad
Club.
Tuesduy, June 27-Ad Club vs S
H S'
Wedneaday, June 28-Baraca vs.
Legion.
Thursday, June 29-Ad Olub vs
S H S
NORWoEGIAN PRODUCT SAID- TO ,SCHEDULE OF"CAMES PLANNED
BE POPULAR WITH FA� TO EXTEND THROtlGHOUT EN-
OF WESTERN STATES. ,I
,
TIRE SEASON.
Of all the problems that colt front .....Stotesboro's newly organized cIty
the farmer, the supply of available baseball league IS ready to �egln thenitrogen for hLS crops Is probably the season, and the four teams comprrs­
one that demands the most careful IJIg the league expect to get away to
attention Nitrogen to be of benefit a good start on next Wednosday, the
to plant life must be 'avililable that 14th mst., and the officers and play­
plant can readily take lt up Irorn the ers are assured of an auspICIOUS open-
SOil 109 of the season
The most available form of nitro- Tf>e four dlubs OOmpfl!llng the
gen IS what IS known as nat;;tes, and lengue, 'with thefr manugers, ,are
these ale found 10 combination WIth Ad Club'l J S West, manager, Amer_
cettam base materluls, such as nt- Icun Legion, Leroy Cowat t, manager,
trate of soda, nrtrate or potash, nr- Statesboro High School, Alill M Ha­
helte of ammonia; nitrate of lIme, etc. ginS, manuger, Baracu Class, P.ete
Nltrogeru combined With ltme IS a Donaldson� manager. J G Watson
very valuable combination, us hme WI!, handle of the aff*rs of, the glon
ranks- foulth as a plant food NI- league as presldsnt, and Pollce Cillef 'fuesdI>Y, July 18-Baraca VB Le-
trate of Illne IS tel'med by agl1cultural Seal boro Will be umplre-Ill-cblef.
experts as an Ideal comblllatlOn of two NeW] ullIforms beurlllg the inSignia
vel y valuable elements of plant food of each team huve been seauled, the
canYIng, as It does, llItrogen In � dIamond has been put In first-class
most aVUilable for'll and lime WltlCI) condition, and the teams have bl'en
IS both essential to plant life and also hard at work dally Each. manager
to the needs of the sorl feels c()nfident thot hiS team Will be
In th", product that IS now belllg the penant WIIlller at the end of th�
I!ut on the market known as Norwe- season
glan nrtrate of lime. the hme being In The schedule has been drafted In
the form of Oltlate of lime, Will not two half plaYing seasons, and the
liberate the ammollla flom other ma- wrnner of the first half Will be pitted
�erlals which might be 6ontn1ned In agalllst the wrnner of the second half
mixed goods In fact, It cun be mlxec.) fot'! a series of three games to detel­
With perfect sufety and satisfactIOn mille the Wilmer fOr the entlro 5("8-
With any othel' fertilizer materials so It, and an a(lprOprlute tro()hy Will
Or It can be used alone for dlIec; be awarded the penant holder!. '
upphcatJoo to the soil The officers are to be congratulated
The SOil.. of most of the southern upon (. l' p, ogress they ha d' made,
�tates are defiCient .tn hmc and as us no �lItBrrlptlOI1S nave been taken
each ton of Norwegl:lIl Oltrate of to finance the league, and It IS as­
!Ime cont.air:a about the eqUivalent of MLlred of success from It, inCeptIOn,
1000 lb. of ilmeatone, an'd ....ben the a. the public IS sure to give these all
fanner IS applYing mtrogen irr the 'local players a gl eat send-ott on the
fonn of nitrate of lime to hlB land, 'opening day _
he IS at the same tIme applymg lime
' An effort Will be made to bave the
In ltamost deslraMe fonn, and grad local busllless houses close for the
ually aoeumulatll1g a supply of hme operung game next Wednesday, asfor future crops. IJ1he benefiCIal act- aU four clubs Will be seen m actIOn On
Ion of liI1!e on the so,l IS too well �Ills day The game ,Will be called atknown to go Into further dl;cusslon � o�clock br Umpire Scarboro Withof that subJect. tlt� High SChool OPPosing Manager
While nitrate of lime has b-een very Donaldson's Baracas. anct" Immedlate_
largely used as a fertilizer In Europe Iy after the conclUSion of thiS game
for a number of years and has also the Ad Clup Wlll take the field a�amstbeen used amor.g the farmers and the ex-soldiers
frUit growers of California and the Games after the opemng day Will
PaCIfic Slope for several years, It IS be called at 5 o'Glock, With �rn$leonly 10 the past few months that a games On each day except where It IS
supply has become available to the necessary to plaYa double-header On
farmers of the southern states account of prevIous missed games
Nitrate of lime �ontalns no chlo- The schedule prOVides for games
nne and IS thel-efore SUitable for use o{l Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
on tobacco, grapes, citrus fruits, etc., and Friday of each week, thus g'l'V­
who;re materials contallllngl"CWonne mg each team two games a week
are not deSirable • It IS also splen- The standlllg of the clubs With the
dldly adapted 'tG growlJlg vegetabltr results of games Will be published rn
as It'S (QUickly available OItrogen pro,. thlS ,paper each week, So pick yOUl'
duces a rapid glowth and tender veg- team at the outset and pull fOr them
etables are not too watery. Below IS a roster of each club and
It IS well for the southern farmer the schedule fOr tl}e first half of tlte
to acquarnt Illmself With thiS material season The schedule for the second
for he WIll find It a most deSirable half Will appear at the conclUSion of
fonn of nitrogen Berng rn the fonn the first half of the season
of mtrogen IS readily asslbllated by Ad Club-J S w.est, manager; J
the plant and It IS not necessary, as L Brown, Loren Durden, Gr�dy
In the case of other forms of mtro. Smith, "Chtc!G" Jones, Emmett An­
genous fertilIzers, to be converted In- derson, J r, A A Dorman, C 0
to mtrate before the plant takes It Smith, Rogers, G Johnston, H. Ha-
up gInS, Aultman, Taylor, Marttn
There has been a large amount of American Legion-Leroy Cow rt'
Norwetlan mtcate used rn Geor�a manager Ba A tt P
a, man M�):,ean, to conSider tbe Hams
eo· , rney VtH I , ete Can- bill
•
thiS sprrng and these practical de'llon_ non, Rupert Rackley Eldwi C '
stratlOns have shown that nitrate of Outland M D Id
'
B
n rro9vt;!r,' Senator HarriS, In a. statement Just
I d Th d M
c
°Cugha 'M"rney Beasley, made public 'h�re, says manll sm�llIm� IS an leal sourc:. of nItrogen a orriS, a�. t'AlhJtt'r, R tf banks at now barred .. IIHollallO M T HaITI D V.. e , as we as
Watson
so 0, e aug r. larger ones W Ich are not up tQ the
High School-Will M H
same capital as, reqUired for natIOnal
.. LA' agms,
man- banks In Cities of certain sizes
�gel, nderson, Hoke Brunson, The Federal Reserve Board a�d
L:��o� CR;ckley, :urward Watson, eight of the tweJve governors of the� � eman, Preetorlus, Ed- varIOus Federal Reserve banks haveA Ford passenger car, the property ;:::Ith on; 00, Lamer Granade, Elwyn approved the bIll Governor M. B.of L W Brown, parked n",ar the Ii 'B rank Moore, Ewell LeWIS, Welborn, of the Federal Reserve Bankcourt ho'use square Tuesday, was e;-y rann�n, Beamon Martrn of Atlanta, CoverlOg the Sixth fed-taken away In broad daylight The a�acas_ ete Donaldson, mana- eral reserve distriCt, IllJ recent ad-next day It was recovered at Garfield ���'ff � Zettel ower, Peeler, Bruce dresses, hig.hly commended the HarriS111 possessIOn of a young mar, named I, awdon Olliff, J. P. Foy, In· fneasure
Ralph Moore, who IS 111 Jail at thiS man Foy, Bonme MorriS, Arnold An-
place. Moore had been 10 the em- derson, McGIOIlIS, Freman Hardisty VISITS IN BULLOCH
ploy of a lumbel' 10111 at Strlson. On BTitt Cumming, Clarence Foss, Har: AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Tuesuay mormng he asked Mr Brown old Aventt, Logan DeLoach; Cooper,
to permit him to ride With hll:!' to
J F Blannen, D B BUle, Wesley
Stat�sboro Shol·tly after the 'cal" Cone, Herman DeLoach.
disappeared Mr Brown met Moore I
Schedule of games fOI first half,
on the streets, and 1I100re IOqulred as opentng day Wednesday, June 14
to the whereabouts of the cal' Brown Wednesday, June 14-Leglorf" vs
suspected Moore knew somethrng of Ad Club; S H S vs Baraca
•
Its disappearance, and thiS suspIcion Thursday, Jur.>C 15-S H S vs
led to hiS a�rest at Garfield the next Baraca
day Moore declared that a man FTiday, June 16-LeglOn vs Ad
named Jones had given him perCl3- Club
slOn to use the CUr Tuesday, June 20-Leglon vs. S
H S
Friday, June 30-Barnca vs Lc-
"on.
Tuesday, July (-Legion vs.
Club.
Wedne.day, July 5-8. H. S vs
Baraca.
Thursday, July 6-Lelllon "" Ad.
Club
Friday, July 7-S H S V8 Baracj,
Tuesday, July ll�Ad Club VB
Baraca
Wednesday, July 12-S H S v•.
Legion.
ThuI'Suay, .lull' 13-Ad Club vs.
Baraca. '
Friday, July 14-S H S v. Le-
glo.n
Wedne.d.y, ,full' 10-S H. S
Ad 'Club
Thursday, July 20-Baraca vs Le-
glOn
Friday, July 21-S H S VR Ad
Club
CUNGE IN OWNERSHIP
OF STATESBORO CREAMERY
Announcement IB made of the pur­
chase of the Statesboro Creamery by
Shelton Paschal and George Parnsh,
who Will assume charge on the 15th
of the present month
.
Both these yqung men are Stat",,­
bol'O boys and lire well known. Mr
Paschal has Just returned from Geor­
gia Tech where he graduated a few
days agd. Mr ParrIsh has been em­
ployed lit Savannah with the Central
of 'Georgia Railway for the past year
Or more. These fQung men �Ill both
devote' thell lull tlllle and ene�gles
to the busmtiss of the creamery One
of them win remrn 1111 charge of the
plant and attend to the qffioe work
w�lle the other Will be Qut on the
road lookrng after enlargement of
the busmess .. I� .
The 'creamery, establi�he<t about
four months ago, has already made a
place for Its�lf under the manage­
ment of Arthur Bunce, and that It
Will contlOue to grow there IS qo
loom to doubt. Mr Bunce WIll con­
ttnue hiS fanning operatIOns as In the
past. ..
GEORGIA SENATOR'S BILL,
•
TO HELP -SMALL BANKS
,
Atlanta, Ga., June 6.-Leglslabon
recently IIltrl1dUced by U S Senator
Wm J HarriS, of Georgia, to amend
the Federal Reserve Act so as to per­
mit banks WIth a smaller capltlll than
$25,000 to'ellter the federal system
IS now under consideratIOn by a spe­
CIal commlttec of the natIOnal senate,
according to Washington dispatches
to thiS news servlcc
A sub-committee of tile senate
banktng, and currency committee,
composed of Senators Edge, Pepper
and Glass, was appolOt2d by Chalr-
fORD STOLEN HERE IS
RtCOVEREO AT GA�RELO
Wednesday, June 21-Baraca vs
Ad Club
Thursday June 22-Legion ys S
H S
'
The brave deeds of pioneer MIS­
uri women nre to be commemorat­
d by a magnlficant memorial foun­
tarn In St L�ls.
All
JUKINS PAYS ClJSrS
DUE IN CHANCE CASE
COMMISSIONER KENNEDY LOUD
IN PRAISE OF TREATMENT By
SISTER COUNTY.
,County Oomml8slOner R. J. Kea­
ned,. had a smile ori Ius face Tue...
'day ,.:tornoon when be returned fro..
II1I11en, whet e he met the commission­
ers of Jenkrns county In their regu­
lar monthly session
Incidentally Mr Kennedy had in
Iirs pocket a cashier's check for the
neat su III 0 f $1,164 55 In full settle­
ment for the costs p.ald by Bulloch
county "I connection WIth the no�d
Chance case recently tried here for
JenkinS county
Group the two together-the check
an(l the smile-and there IS a tYPical
t"'se of cause and effect. Anybody
1V0uid omlle With so larl$e a check in
VB
his pocket!
CommiSSioner Kennedy was warm
III hl� pr,"se of the courteous treat­
ment IIccorded him by the Jenkina
county offi"lals They made plain to
Illm that they J'lPpreclated the f�t
that Bullocll county had been to poaL
tlon to bear the expense of the recent
noted case for Jenkins county, and
they paid the bill promptly WIthout
contention or parleYing.
Mer:ltion. was made In these col­
umns Borne weeks ngo In connection
With this case, that JenkIns couruty
finances were III such conditIon that
she was not able to take up promptly
the bill ",curred by Bulloch In th"
tflal of the ca&e. Jenkins IB one of
the smaller cou ntles WlllCh has be""
called upon to eXPl'nd conslde!."&ble
sums In the adminIstration 'of tile
publio bu�mes. whIle her mcome baa
been somewhat curtailed through th"
strenuous conditions of the Pllllt te..
years The question of financing baa
been a b.u rdensome one tq those fa
charge of county all'alrs. That the
county 18 getting In better shape, Ia
made "pp�rent by the payment of th"
big cost bill above ref�rred to, whlela
mdlcates a determlnatron on the pa,rt
of the offiCials �o meet their obli&I"" '
tlons as promptly as pOSSIble.
JUDGE MOORE RETURNS
FROM LONG AUTO fRIP
Judge S L Moore and 'IllS famIly
re�urned Mondfly evenmg from a
ten-days automobile trip which ....
replete With Interest and occasional
�hrills
The tnp was from Statesboro to
Wilmore, Ky At that pomt Judlre
Moore's daughter, MISS Sadie Maude,
has been attenumg school, and It waa
to be present at her graduation and
to bring i1er home that the famIly
d.ove up 10 thelT handsome new St...
phens car
The tnp gOing was by way of Ash...
Ville, N C, and KnoxVllle, Tenn.,
and the return was by way of Nash­
Ville, Tenn
, Chattanooga, Tenn., and
Atlanta, With a diverSion some hun,.
dred miles or thore to Mammoth
Cave, Ky. The speedometer on the
car IIldlcated a total distance of over
1,400 miles for the round trip. Ex­
cept for some slight Car troubles, th"
out�g was a pleasant one, and Will
lonl!" be remembered by those wll..
partlcIpateu In It. Passing through
the motmtalOous country of Nortla
Carolina and '}.'ennessee both goine
and coming brought some thrIll.
v:hlch are unknown to automobliista
who travel the flat woods of Bulloch
county, and It was no discredit to
Judge Moore that he had a fill ot
thrills gOIng and chose a longer
route coming back partly m order to
aVOId recrossmg the mountains above
AsheVIlle, N C.
Though Bulloch county Itad rain
almost dally durmg the ten days th"
party were away, they found only
sunshine OllJ the road. The roads,
too, were In good conditIon until "n
the last day of the return tnp when
they found themselves stuck III the
mud a number of times on the road
betwee" Augusta and Atlanta .•
" '
COTTON MEETING.
,
-
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CARD OF THANKS.
STATESBOR,O MAN AT HEAD OF
STATE. WIDE ORGANIZATION,
AND WILL PRESIDE.
STATf SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
TO MHT IN COLUMBUS
We take this opportunity of return­
Inl( our heartfelt thanks to OUI' fTlends
for their help. for the many beuuti­
ful flowers, and especially Ior their
love and sympathy d n ruur OUr recent
bereavement in th death of our fn­
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
N viis. THE FAMILY.
The Monument
You Erect
ing.
Upon arrival in Columbus, dele­
gates will be met by the ?'fception
L'ommillee, headed by Dr. 1". M. Jen·
kim" und cnrricd to convention hmld­
quartel's where J. R. Fitzpatrick and
his committee will register them lind
ussign th m homes. No registration
f e will be charged. Delegates will
pay a reasonable amount for lodging
and mellls.
The first. session of the cOI1,'enlion
will begin at 2 :45 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Out....of-stnte speakers �e­
cured foJ' this ;unvcntion include Dr.
R. A. Wnite, of Chicago; D,·. W. A.
Squires of Philadelphia; P. E. Green,
of Chubt.unoogu'; Miss Susie M, Ju­
den, New Orlcnns; Mrs. F. E. Bulll1rd,
Birmingham, and J. O. Webb, of Wa·
verly. Prominent Georgia wOl'kers
on the progrnm include Dr. E. L.
Grace, Augusta, DI'. Allen J. Wilson,
A ugusta, Dr. Costen J. Har�ell, At·
lanta, Prof. M. L. Brittain, Atlanta,
Pro!. W. A. Sutton, Atlanta, A. M.
Smith, Atlanta, Dr. E. B. Quick, At·
lunta, C. W. Sharman, West Point,
lIIiss lWsn May King, ·:A.tla'lta, and
others. .
The convention music wnl be in
WHETHER one o( ..umplicity orsrundeur. our (nulitieu for it.8
c.:a.eculion ure untlurpusscd.
Direct connections wiih the Quarrie8
enable U8 t,o select the mout lx.�rtiful
unci dUrIlble mont.ynentul muterial in
. lexietena: - GEORGIA MARBLE.
w. Will b. �lad to .thou, l10U Q "umber
vI mo..-t c1let�dtOf1 dO.flln.
I .. The Capital Monument Co.
, St�te'b:��.
I
BOTTLED UNDER AN
[:XCI..USIVE LiceNCE
FROM THE COCA-COLA
CO .. ATLAblTA, GA.
QUfSTlONS AND ANSWfRS
RfGAROING ROAD BONOS
FISHING.
NOTICE. positiveJu Cash
THIS IS A REMINDER TO OUR FRIENDS AND
PATRONS THAT OUR TERMS ARE ABSOLUTELY
'CASH ON ALL GASOLINE SALES, AND, BEGIN·
NING JUNE 15TH, WE POSITlVELY WILL NOT
PERMIT A CHARGEI TO BE MADE AGAINST ANY­
BODY. THIS IS IN VI'EW Of THE SMALL MARGIl"I
OF PROFIT AT WHICH WE AR,E SELLING. WE
POSITIVELY CANNO,T AFFORD TO S,EJ..,l. ON CRED­
IT, A�D MUST ENFORCE THE RULj::
.
STRICTLY.
In-and-Out filling Station
Opposite Jaecl<.el Hotel.
(8jun1tc)
U'For ben years ] suffered sever _
I)' from stomach trouble. Th tloc.
tors said 1 h"d canCer of the stomach
and nothing would do but an opera.
·on. I took my last round of May]"s
WOlJderful Remedy 2'h years ago.
Sint'll t,hen I slept well, eat what I
want and feel fine." It is a simple,
harmless preparntion that removes
the catlllThal mucus from the intesti.
nal tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically, all stomach,
liver nnd intestinal aiments. One
dose will convince or money refund­
ed. W. H. Ellis Co. and drul,l"gist.
evel'ywher�.-Advt.
Just a few Ii to my custom ....
.nd friends: I wi to state right hert
!.bat we are doinsc all we c'IP at al!
times to give tll'(: best service we call
but unless we Ioa"e the help of OUI
milk customers in cleaning and set
ting out bottles eacb night, it make>
it very hard on us. as it is expcnsivi
to have so much money inveiiled tt
:lottles; and there is no one that rt!sl
Izes the expense of any business anti.
they experience it.
'
In spite of the .ight .times of get.­
ting money, OOlr expenses are 'gettinJj:
hi"her, o. bottles and caps have ad
',unced. caps 50· per cent, bottles 2f
per cent and Yoasoline about 20 p.1
cent. although we are .retailing mm
avery day, rain Ot· Bhine, at the sam ..
prices as before the' World War.
Now, there is no business that cat
oontinue to rUn always losing money
fioping you will all consider wbat Wt
bove said and help us in- our expen'li
_"" it will benefit each of us.
. Thanking l""U for YQur past patron
.ge and soliciting more in the future
.
Yours truly,
.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 3928. (24novtfel
:., •
�l.1.)°itAvm SATURDAY,Clearance of Men's Straw Hats, formerly $1,49 to Clearance of Boy's Knee Pants for$5.00, in newest styles and shapes, now $1.00 formerly priced $1,25. to $2.25, for one 51.00going at day at ___________ :_�� ___________--------------------------
,
c
lf you need n new pair of baseball
shoes, call at J. Miller's Shoe Factory
33 West Main street, phone 400.
'
(8jun.(fc)
I ,",II fish my pond, known as th�
Davis mill pond in the 48th distriot.
on Wednesday and Thursday. J.un
14 and 15. Will sell fifty shares at
$4.00 per share. It has been four
years since the nond was fished, Rnd
it is ·well stocked.. See .rpe at once
for shares. IRA BAILEY,
(8junltp) Statesboro, Route 6.
• M. Cail « C'omp,any',S
, I
One Day" S.ATURDAY, June 10th
• I
Miady Blouses, good assortment to pick
from, each _ $1.00
ID9LLAD DA�.®:SPE(JAL�I
51.007 yards regular 20c and 25c Dress andApron Ginghams for _
7 yards Pajama Checks, strong alld dur- $1.00abJe for underwear _
"
����,d2�s�0:;�e��r o=_�����_�l��_��_t��� $1 �OO
J
Your choice in Percales, duri�lg this sale
6 yards for _ $1.00
�--------------------------------���,--------------�--�----,----------�
Long live th� Dollar! He has come to hi. own again.
Ju ..t look at these wonderful bargains. J:.ach and every
item here is a very special value. 'The kind that'.
worth cotming a IOBr: ways for.
-1 yards Beach Suiting, 36 inches wide,
colors, rose. cream and blue, for _ $1.00
An extra good assortment of M·en's and
and Boy's Dress Shirts, each .: _ $1.00
, .
.
"
·1 yards 32-inch Dress Ginghams, colors"
blue check, piJlk and lavender, for _ $1.00
Men's £·piece Suits of Underwear and
'Union Suits for
_ $1_.00
,
�.
Ladies' 75c Lisle Hose, now going at 2
pairs fo'!' _ Sl.00
70c Men's Silk and Lisle Half Hose, 2
pairs for .: .:,_ $1.00
.�
�----------------�--------�----------------_..�
Men's Georgia Knit fancy Sox, now 10
pairs for _ $1.00
DON'T FORGET THE DAY, SATURDAY, 10TH•JUNE _
THURSDAY, JUNF 8, 1922. BULLOCH TIM�S AND STATESBORO NEWS
'MILLINERY
For Letters of ·OJ •.,i'sion. Attention. is not given to prohibi-GEORGIA'__Bulloch County. tion violations, as was first supposed.Fred T. Lanier, administrator. of This, it is pointed out, is merely inci�the estate of Brooks Wilson, deceas.
ed, having applied for lettel'S of dis. dental. Its enel'gies are directed to·
missoin from said administration, no. wal·li I'espect for the law in general,
tice is hereby .given that said appli. and tbe, membellS seek the better.cati"n wJI be peard at my office on ment of conditions in. general, andthe first Monday in July, 1922.
----, ;Ris JlJne 7th, 1922. infl'acti�ns of existing laws of every
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.ty . '13. L •. MOORE, Ordinary. kind qre CQndemned.
'
II will sell at public outcry, to the According to Inembers ot the lawhighest bidder, for cash, before the For Le�ten ,of DiamilJliion.. f-court house dOOr in' Statesboro, Ga., GEORGIA-Bulloch County. en orcement league, what sp.ems sto
on the first Tuesday in Ju1y. 1922, .J. L. Renfroe. administrator.of the be needed "OW to bring about m'ore
within the legal hours of sale, the esta.te of S. E. Beasley. deceased. respect fOI' law aud a consequent di.following described property levied haVlng apphed for letters of dismis· minution' of crime is the exercise ofOn ·under·two certain tal' fi fas issued �lOn from s�id .administratron, notice a spirit of voluntary compli 'thby the mayor and clerk of city of IS hereby gIven that said application . ance W1
Statesboro in· favor of city of States· will De heard at my offiee on the first I'lo)". rhey poin� out that So long as
boro agai'lst D. S. Smith. levied on as Monday in July, 1922. . .tIiall in1ractions Of the written'IaW, the. property of D. S. Smith. to·wit: This Juae 7th, 1922. of the land are winked at by any con-All that tract or lot of. land SItU' S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. siderable numbe� �f the people of a__) ate, lying and being in the city of
State.boro, and in the 1209tli district, FOR 'LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. given cOlumunity, there will be those
and bounded north by lands of Sallie GEORGIA-Bullo'ch O'ounty. who' will venture into open vi"lations.Ronntree. a distdhce of 94.6 feet, G. T . .waters and N. M. Flake ad· Un<,ler such conditions, they contend,east by Ivory street a_distance of 225 ministrators of th.. estate of Pharisee it becomes difficult to enforce thefeet, on sguth by ditch and on west Wjlters, deceased, having applied for
by lands of Mrs. Mollie Hall's estate le4ve to sell certain lands belonging law, and crime SOon becomes ram.
.a distance of 190 feet. to said estate, notice is hereby given' pant.
.
.
Levy made in terms of the law. that said application will be heard at !'It is the duty of every parent.• 1:his the 7th day of June, 1922. mI9Y2'2o.ffice on the first Monday in July, and good citizen to teach dU9 repard. L. 0.. SCARBORO.
Chief of Police. City of Stnt •.sboro.· This June 7th, H22. for the law in the home," declared a
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. prominent member of the Law En-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL' bANDS.
forcement League today. "The habit 1
GEO�GIA-Bulloch County. ' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '. of obeying the law is tine which must
Agreeably to an order of the court F. S. Smith, administrator 'of the be cultivated not only· in the familyof ordinary' of said county I(fanted at I estate of A. S. Smith, deceased hav. but �� the community at large,' andthe June term, 1922, the· undersigned I ing ,applied for leave to sell certain not until those who fail duly to reoas administrator of ��,e estate of lands belonging to said estate notice .Minnie P. Kennedy, late of s!lid is hereby Ji:iven that said appikation' spect the law are made to reel that
county. deceased, 'will sell bef"re
th91
will be heard at
.my
office on the first t!iey ara under the ban' of good so .
court house dopr in Statesboro. on Monday in July, 1922. • ciety, can. we hope to make any rna.the 'first Tuesday in July, 1922, with. This JUliO 7th. 1922. . ' terial progress in the way of suppress.in the legal hours of sale, to the high'. S. L. MOORE Ordirta-y.
est and best bidder, the following de· ing the Wave of crime which seemB
scribed property bellll1ging to said I . CITA1:ION. to lie sweeping: over the country."estate. to·Wlt: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All that certain tract or parcel of To the heil'S at law qf F. E. Field
la�<l in the 1209th .siistrict G. M. of ,to.wit: Clayborn ,Field. Maggi�sald county. co.ntaln1Dg 86 acres mora Ruth BragA', Francis Field Robert
or less and being bounded on the Field. Cheatham F,ield, Jes;ie Field
north by lands of M. W. Akins, east Ann EliZa Fi Id and Clifford Field:
by lands of J. C ..Roach, sout!J by. You are hereby notified th<¥ Mrs.lallds of Wlille Akms. and west by" Floread Sanderso"_ has applied.for an
lands ot H. T. Jones. order ,requiring the administrators of
'ferms of sale, cash. the estate of F. E. Field deeeased
This June 7th, 1922. t.o make titles to certain 'lands held
H. B. KENNED.Y, Administrator. I by her under bond for title front said•
IF.
E. Field and J. W. Sanderson. and
For Letter. of Adminiatra.tion. that said application will be heard
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. • on the first Monday in July, 1922,
Oliver Finch having applied for and. an order gmnted l'equmng the
pennanent letters of administration makm£' of titles, unless objections are
upon the estate. of D. C. Finch. de· filed t�ereto.
ceased notice IS hereby gIven that Th,s June 5, 1922.
.
said a�plication will be h'eard at my S. L. MOORE, OrdInary.
office on the first Monday in July,
1922.
.
This June 7th. 1922. ._.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
'Il>I charge of Prof. W. S. Nicholson, of
Augusta, as dir ctor, and Mrs. Annie
Jones Pyron, of Cartersville, as pian­
ist. Mrs. Pyron, the daughter of the
well-known evangelist, Sam P. Jones,
has been the convention pianist :for
years, assisting in the past. E. O. Ex­
cell with the convention music.
Hinton Booth, of Statesboro, pres-CARD OF THANKS. "Forward in Religious Educa tion," ident of the c;eorgia Sou nday-schocl
We wish to use this method of
I
is tb theme for Georgia's annual Associatin, will be the presiding of­,- thanking every en.e
who Wa.9 So kiu d State Sunday-school Convention, to fieer at the conv ntion, Reports ofand good to us through our d�eJ1ehst. be in session' in Columbus, June 14,hours of sorrow and trouble m t o, .' • tex is. the year's work "rill be made by R. D.recentIoss of our hree darlinof.! lit tle ]5 a nd 16, The convention t· Webb, general superintendent, Miss
boys; also those who were 80 libcrnl "Speak to. the children of Israel that Oora Holland, offiCe secretary andin the showers of flowers. W,e Wish they so forward."-Exodus 14 :15. young people's superintendent, andto say that every deed of kindness R' arts coming to the headquar-shown us In everv way was appre- ep Miss Myra Batchelor, children's di-
ciated to the utmost. May God bless tors of the Georgia Sunday·school vision superintendent. In spite of
-everyone of you, is OUr prayer. Associution, under whose auspices finaneia) handicaps, it is. expectedNr. and Mrs. F. H. (Toss) Alien. this convention is being held, indio that the report of the year's work
CARD OF THANKS. cut thHt delegates will be in attend- will exceed that of previous years.
I want to thank the many friends unee from every section,
of the state.
On the closing night of the con.
for their kis-dneas to my dear s�n and The First Baptist church will be ventlon, a pageant, 'The Rights of.his wif in their bereavement in the the convention headquarters, where the Child;". will he given by the Sun­recent Toss of their three deur little illl general sessions will be held. Di- day-schools of Columbus, directed bychildren; unci also those who were so fkind to Us in t e loss of my beloved vision and department con erences Mr.. C. M. Trulock. This feature
husband, who departed from. us the will be held in other nearbly churches alone will be worth the trip to -;;1.26th of Decemb r, last. It is hurd uurint: the session. The final p;epar. umbus. 'to give them up, but we feel that our utions are being made local! in Col- Round trip rates of o'ne anti one.loss is their eternal goain.
May the Lord lay a gentle hand orn urnbus to insure the success of the half fare have been se'�red. In or.
those who were so kind. nnd deal ten· convention. One feature of the en· del' to get the benefit of this red acedderly with t.hem 8S lh y hnve dealt tertainment of conventIOn del_egates rate, tleleeates should write to thewith u
.
is my P:ls�·J. J.ALLEN. will be the visit to Camp Benmng on, headquarters of the Georgia" c1l1dny.
Thursdny afternoon, where nil visit· school Associntion �17 Hurt Build.
Drs will have an OPP ttunity to see ir.g, Atlanta for �ertific8tes.
what l regarded as the b'l·""tcst :..'_� _
school in the world for military trnin- MAN LOSES HOPE.
Atlanta, Ga., June ti.-Letters in­
qu ining as no various details of the
proposed state bond issue for good
roads are pouring in upon the office
of the Georgia Good Roads Associa­
tion, indicating the widespread �nter_
est heing taken in the bonds. One of
the most frequently asked questions
is: "What will the farmer wl,o lives.
otT the, main highways get out-of it?"
The answer is plain: With the main
highways across the counties built
and maintained by the state, with
t;overnmen� aid'; the 'counties will have
their OWn funds left 'fTee for r build­
ing and keeping up the other roads
within tbeir owru borders. ·A vast
proportion of D county's income is
now expended on the main highways.
The other most frequent question
is: "Won't. the bond issue r aise the
Iurmer's taxes?"
The answer is equally plain: The,
proposed amendments specifically
provide that bonds'may be sold only
as fast as the incQrne from the gaso­
line tax and auto li(.'Cnse tags wUI
puy for retiring them. The auto·
��������������������������������mobile owner will 'bear the whole Ihurden of paying for. the roads. TheButomobiling public is making no ob.
jection, despite the f�ct that most of
the cars arc owned in the cities. and I
towns nnd not a dollar of the uond
money is to be spent within the city
unci town Jirnit.s.
At and' Beiow Cost
I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE LINE OF FANCY MILLI­
NERY AND RIBBONS, FLOWERS AND WREATHS,
ETC, AT SACRIFICE 'P-ItICES BEGINNIN.G SATUR­
'DAY MORNING AT 9:00 O'CLOCK, TO CONTINUE
UNTIL MY ENTIRE LINE 15 CLOSED OUT FOR THIS.,
SEASON. COME EARLY-WHILE THE SEL£cnON
IS GOOD.
•
Mrs.'J;E. Bowenla_I
(8juntfc)-41 •
Sale Under Tax Fi Fa Ih Chief of
Police.
For. Letten of AdminiStration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Robert L. Paschal having appliedGEORGIA-13ulloch County . for permanent letters of administra.
J will sell nt publie outcry, to the tion "Upon the estate of Nellie May
Ilighest bidder. for cash, before the Pasohal. deceased, notice is nereby
court house door in Sta\tcsboro, Ga., given that said apt>li�ation will be
on the first Tuesday in JUlY, 1922, heard at my omcp' on the first Mon .
within the legal hours of sale. the fol· day in July, 1922.
lowing described' property. leVIed on This June 7th, 1922.
under one certain tax fi fa issued by ,. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
the mayor and clerk of city of St.ates·
boro in favor of city of Statesboro Fof'i L�ttert of Adminiltration.
against L. A. Martin. I�vied on. as the GEORGfA-Bulloch County.
woperty of L� A. Martin, to·Wlt: John Deal huying applied fOI' per.
• All that certain tract or parce� of maneut letters of administration upon
land situate. lying anq being in the' the estate of I. L. Smith, deceased,
city of Statesboro, Bulloch county, notice is hereby given that said appli.
Ga., fronting on So�bh Mair. street a cation will be heard at. my offiCe on
distance of 65 feet and running back the first Monday in July, 1922.
west between parallel lines about 300 This June 7th, 1922.
.
feet, bounded as follolNs: North by S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
Mrs. Geo. Simmons, east by South
Main street south by W. D. DaVIS,
Jr., and wost by an alley.
Levy made in terms of the law.•
'fbis the 7th,day oj June, 1922.
• L. O. �ARBORO,
Chief of Police City of Statesboro.
S.le Under Tax Iii' Fa 'By Chief of
Police.
, .
you can have aBeautiful
Complexion
-lV,eck and ArmB
For' Letter. of Administration.
GEORGI�-Bulloch County..
Chas L. Neville havmg apphed for
perman'ent letters of administra�ion
upon the estate of John A .. NeVIlle ..
Ideceased. notice is hereby given thatsaid application will be heard at myoffiee on the fil'St Monday In July,1922. .. .
This June 7th, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Lelten of Admini1tration •.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
• W. E, McDougald having :,�plied
for permanent letters of admmlst�a­
tion "Upor. the estate of Mrs. LeIla
Blitch McDougald, dece.ased, n�tlce 13
..
. hereby given that slud apphcatlOn
will be heard' at my office on the first
Monday in July, 1922.
This June 7th, 1922.
. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FUgaD's Magnolia Balm
beautifies instantly. 12
years' 'IDOMnful suoce;s,
Removes freckles, erup.
tions, sunburn, tan­
makes skin like Velvet.
Won't rub off ... colors:
Brunette, White, Pink,
:and Rose-Red for lipS
a'ad checks. Sold by ILl:
denIers, or direct from WI,,
15 cents, postpaid.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSH.lP.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Lorene Bensley ha"mg al:phed
£01' �uardianship of, the p�rsons and
property of Henry, Bes:ue Maud�1
Lehman and Rossie Lee \Vaters, ml-
(:01' children of EraRtu!I .Wuterq, de- Sn ,f2 �ONJ"'O.CO.�Ieased notice is hereby given that.. . ,ttl St.. oakl", N. Y.
said application will be heard at my
I
-
.
. .
office on the f.rst Monday.m Ju.ly, NOTICE-For hIgh closs pianos 01
1922. expert tuning, etc .. write JEROME� This June 7th, 1922. I FOLLE'I:TE. Statesboro. G� .. ohlin.
,� .' S. L. MO?R;E. Ordipal·Y. ,�'"7;"- (tpr4tp)
PAGE THREE
APATHY Of PUBliC RICHMOND IS�REMY-MO�EYI---MONEY'CAUSE OF� CRIME TO GREET VETERANS \ . .
ADVOCATES OF LAW ENFORCE. ) .1 can now close Farm Loans promptly, you can secure a
MEN.T ASSERT NEED OF IN. Rlch mond, Va .. June 5.-(lSpeellu)- Mve and ten-year loan that can be paid IIp on interest pay-CREASED RESPECT FOR LAW. Rlchruoud has caned lor lhe I"CJ11a"nls lng date WIthout any bonus. Why ma k e a five.year loanat that ",'my which defended her lor and have 'the expense or renewal when you can secure atour years and Iby the thousands wlll ten year loan. The oldest Loan Company, I have the con-the survivors' answer tbe OUDllll!>OS to venient figures.be here on June 19, 20, 21 and 22.
Tbe laet th ree da)'1O are t!hooe tl:J:ed
tor lhe welco.mlng and entertalnment
o! bhe Un.lted Contederltle Veteran.
at their 32d aonUM reunlon, June 19
ha. be8ll !Jet &8 tbe date lor begtnol ....
tbe cerementee wblch will enga.., tbe COLLECTIONS AND LOANS ESPECIALLY
atNnUon ot the Contederated SouUlern (16m-artf) •
Memorial Association aDd .t Sou of
��������=���===�===��=========�Confederate Veterans. -
Preparattona are now complete for
taking care or the enormous number
at visitors wito are expected to attend
the reunion. 'I'he veterans willi b.
made comrortabte at the hotels, wlbb
trle�ds or relMlv"" and t,n prlnte
homee.
Provide Comfortable Quarter •.
UlIOO their arrival at the railroad
stattoua in lh!s city. eacu veteran wilt
be met by R member of the Reunion
Committee, given an IdenUflca.tlon
card and assigned to quarlers, tl
previous arrang ments tor SCCWllno·
dation! have not been made. How·
ever, Bl'igadier-Ooneral Jo La De Stern,
chairman or the Reunion Committee,
urges lhat ruU vlsllors make lhelr res·
ervatlons 'before ooming to Richmond,
applylug to the hotels or to the In·
rormallon and Quarters Committee.
Postomce Box No. 685, Richmond lor
quarters In private 'homes and board·
ing bous6S-,
Reasonable oo.t, trom $1.25 to $2
per day lor 10Ngtog and breakfosl, ... 111
prevail In -privaLe homes. Dinner snd
supper, wlth the compliments of tile
Olty ot Richmond and tb Common·
wealth at VirgInIa, will be supplied
Confederl\te veterans who desire them
oa June 20, 21 and 22.
Elaborate Program.
The progl'am ot eXerCi'B6S and enter­
talnments'plobably wlill mllke thts'the
gr. ",lest reu!>lon In the bl&tory at the
Unlled Confederate Veteraa... One of
tfhe most impressive exercIses In
wblch the veteraal will take par.t wlJl
be the laylog 01 the corner stone tor
tbe Matthew Fqntala.• Maury manu·
mltnl.
Addres.es wll! I>e delivered by some
or the South'. ,reatest orators', there
will be a great !parade and revl6'W,
baod coocertl, a Conlederate "all and
dozen. or other features de.l.goed par­
t1oWarll' to ea.tartaln and pi.... tbe
Old South's heroes.
MONEY!
Atlanta, Ga., June 5.-That there
is an ularming increase in crime all
over ·the country is so obviuos that
110 8sservatiol1 or arguDlcnt is neces­
sary to obtain an admlsaton of the
fact, according' to la"'C enlorcement
advocates ill Atlanta. And thi.· in­
crease in. o'l"ime ia- lal"1r.31" 'if not
wholly, the inevitAble o�tgrowth. uf·
a prevalent indijference on the part
of ' tile people at large toward· small
Infractions of the law, tbeBe sdvo-
Should you qesire the five-year loan I make them.
CHAS. PIOUE
cate? 888(!l't. •
. Yiolations of the law in small
things "H� evaaions of the letter and
epirf t of the law on tbe purt of well.
meaning citizens who consider them­
selves above the averugn in the" mat­
ter of respect for the law often en­
COuI'a e the vicious and lawless ele­
ment of society to venture into the
commission of crime, for it is but a
short step from a slight .vasibn of
law to ollen violatiolll of the law, it
is doclared.
It is admitted in Atlanta that ,he
Georgia League .fOl' the Enforcement
of the Law Throu'!h the Constituted
uthorities, composed of leading cit­
izens of the state, has accomplished
great .good in building up a bettel'
sentiment fot' lu\v and order. [n,
,;tPurina' j Made the Difference!
more than a sco!'1;! of counties al­
rearly-though the movement was
stal'ted only a f,ew weeks ago-law
enforcement leagues have been form­
ed with large and enthusiastic mem­
berships.
EQUAL In laying ability. Bot the hen on the
right was.fed a common III'Bin ration whlLt
the other was fed Purina Chicken Chowder and
Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lots of material
fo yolks, liut far too little for whites. As they Ican't Jay yolks only, graIn.fed hens lay fewer egg&.
�urina Poul�Chow. F�form a complete ration, contain­
ing material (or an eqo.a.l number I
cI ",bll" and 7oika. Tber get
Ith. moet out of your beoa, and
catth.fudlngc:oetperclo...._;,
.More-En. Cuaraatee
You I.tyoal mooerbeckltPuru;.
Chlck.nCbowder and Purl.,. H.o
Cbow, r.d .. d1rtM:ted, don't pro­
doc. more eggs than any oth.r
ntioa. Wb7 Iboold JOG put off
a trial .boa _ .... the rilkP
c &,. - \ 't.
"A ,�I
..
�.- . .-.
� - ---
PURINA lilOENHEll:..."
I_mil
"--
....
�-.-- --
-
.--- -
--DeUu.etl P�!�ptlJ' �
OLLIFF & SMITH
FOR SALE-One 'llracticaOly new
bicycle in first elas8/ shape. $15.00
cash. For particulars 'apply DER.
MAN WATERS, B'rooklet, Ga.,
Route 2. . (llmay1tp)
Spring time I. Kodak time. Take
an Eastman with 700 and Kodak as
you go. We ealT7 a full line of
,.
Kodaka and Filma, Franklin Drnc'
Co.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE-Practi·
cally new machine in perfect eon·
dition, at Ie... than half price. Ap.
ply at Times office. (25rpaylt)
W. L. HALL.
W. C. Hall, aged 46 years, died
early Sunday morning at his home on
Zetterower avenue. His death fol.
lowed an iIlncss extending over sev­
eral years, during the last few weeks
of which he was confined to his bed.
Deceased is survived by his wife and
several children.,' one brother and
thr�e sisters. The brother is S. A.
Hall, o.f Washington, D. C., and 'he
Bisters are Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. W.
S. Preetorius and Mrs. B. P. Maull.
Deceased was a native of Bulloe!{
county' and was a son of the late W.
N. Hall. He had' been a resident of
Statesboro si�ce boyhood and was
widely know and highly esteemed.
Interment was in East Side ceme.:.
tery Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
serviees being conducted by Rev. T.
M. Christian at the gra·",.
THE FOR.D MOTOR CO�IPANY HAS IMPROVED THE FORD
ONE-TON TRUCK TO THE EXT�NT OF EQUIPPING THEM WITH
32'x4� CORD TIRES ON THE REAR,' WHICH ALONE IS A VALU-
\
ABLE ASSET, WHICH FORD OWNERS APPRECIATE.
WATERMELON SEASON IS DRAWING NEAR. IT'S TIME TO
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A FC?RD ONE-TON TRUCK.
AS A LABOR-SAVING DEVICE, MONEY MAKER AND A LIVE AS.
SET, THE FORD ONE-TON TRUCK HAS NO EQUAL, COM­
PARED WITH THE PRESENT LOW PRICE.
MRS. JOHN A. NEVILS.
Mrs. John A. Nevils, aged 80 years,
died Saturday even'ing at her home
on College street, her death follow.
ing an illn"ss of long duration and
being larg�ly due to old age. Since
the death of he. husband three weeks
preceding, she had failed rapidly, and
her death had been expected for sev.
eral days before the end came .
Interment was at Lower Lotts
Creek church Sunday afternoon'..
Deceased is survived by a large
family of sons and daughters, besides
a 11 urn ber 0 f other rein tives. She was
a native .of Bulloch county, and had
resided in Statesboro for the past six
or eTght years, before which time she
lived near Register.
.
HIGH G-RADE PIANO neaT States.
boro can be had or the balance
due on it.. Payments $2.50 per
week. Address owner care this
paper Or P. O. BOX 211, Savall'nah.
�unltel ,..-..,_ aw.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A FORD ONE·TON TRUCK,
AS THE DEMAND IS INCREASING STEADILY.
$445.00 F. O. B. DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
Brooklet Motor Co.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealers
Phone 29 B�ooklet, Ga.
Have your au.bacribed for the Dearbor� Independent, The Ford Inter-
national Weekly? If not, send u.s your sub�ription today, $1.50 a year.
-
/
BACK TO RICHMOND!
BULLOCH TIMES
,/
...... ,a
�ne Sitltesbol'l> "L<\:»�
respec� is not the transgression Iof the law which constitutes crime,but the doing of the thing which the
h�\V forbids to be done. All criminnl
laws are intend 'ri to prevent the do­
ing of certain things which arc deem­
ed harmful to society, If those laws
did not exist, the doing of those things
would be as harrh f'ul and therefore
a8 criminal. Repealing the law could
not make them right, but would sim­
ply condone the wrong,
Judge Adams and Judge Powell
weep' because the chaingangs are full
of men who sold liquor in violation
of Inw, This selling they would jus­
tify by law and thus wipe out crime.
And there is a pretty kettle Qff
fish for you! The chaingangs could
he cleared of thieves, of forgers, of
raplsta, of murderers - of every
other species of criminal-by the
same process: The repeal of the law
against these crimes. The theory
s ems to be that without law lhere is
110 transgression, and this is true. Jt
is not true, however, that law pro­
duces crime by classifyin� certain
things as unlawful. These thingrs
may be tolerated by lnw uud yet be
rimes. Indeed, they arc rcco jnized
118 crimes before they arc made un­
Inwfn1. It is because they arc crimes
that the law seeksfo prohibit them.
Whether the liquor lrallie is right
or wrong, does not hinge upon f he
question of its legality any more than
the same is true' of any other thing
'which the law seeks to prohibit. The
proposition of Judge Powell and
Judge Aelams to lognlize th" liquor
traffic-or to curtail the laws which
seek to prohibit the tratlic in Iiquor­
may empty the ehalno;,ng, of those
who violate the law, hut it ., ill Il")t
illn�.c the traffic any IC3" .\ crime in
the sight of God Or mun. These gen,
tlemen arc representing o�IY one ele­
ment of crimnals when they speak.
Their arguments, however, apply with
equal truthfulness to nil other cle­
ments who fill our prisons Bnd chain­
gangs, and who are undergoing pun­
ishment for having done wrongs
again·t society.
------
D. B. TURNER. Editor and OmlCr
Intercd a. secono-class ruattcr Marcn
18, 1906, at the pudtoilice at States·
boro, liB .. unncr tl'te Act of Con­
veS8 March 3. 1�7U.
\Vho of our renders would like to
help an old Confederate soldier, who
spent four yenrs of his life in the
service of his Southland lind many
long months 0 t hat time ill in a Rich­
mond hospital, get a last view of the
old scenes of his young manhood
days?
In Statesboro lhere is 'In' old sol­
dier-he told us on the street' today
He is 0 years old-who inevitably is
nearing life's sunset. 1:1 is an up­
right man, a rnemb r of one of the
churches of the city. Possessing lit­
tle of this world's good, his life for
years has been a battle against hard­
ships, Ask d today if he would at­
tend the Richmond reunion, his Iace
became animated and he replied, IIJ
certainly would love to. 1 certainly
would." And then he recounted to
us the time he spent in the battle­
fields beyond Richmond while he was
in healing of the cannon's booming
nround 'Washington; how he became
ill and was brought back to Rich­
mond and placed in 1.\ hospital where
he spent many months. "1 certainly
would like to get buck there once
more, but 1 won't be able to. My lit­
tle pension money hasn't corne yet,
and I need it sal' Iy. Even if it
should come, I might not be able to
stand the trip. I am almost worn
out."
And we wonder d ;r among the
hundred's of this old man's friends
there might be some one who would
find pleasure in offering him the trip
to Richmond. He might not be able
to accept, but the offer would not be
'\vnsted-he would a-pprecil1te it. He
might be Bble to go if trungs were
made easy for him.
. Docs, somebody want to tender this
old soldier the trip'! Then ask us
his name and go to him in person.
Don't nsk through m re L"UriositYi if
you lire not able and disposed to spare
the little amount that would mean
WILL NOT HANG.
So much to him, just content you'r­
Bali with wondering who h is, but
keep your questions to yourself.
..
, t+++++++++++++++++++++++++·H+++++'I-++++·r.j.
i SHIP 'tf01111 I
J Pr"duceDirect I
* CHlCKENS, FRYERS, pet' pound .... 38c l
+ CHICKENS, HENS, per pound 21c�+
+ EGGS, per dozen __ � 2Sc. *
f+
GREEN SALT HIDES, per pound �-------9c .!-
GREEN H.IDES, per pound 7%c +DRY FLINT HIDES, per pound llc *
+
CLEAR WHITE WOOL, per pound _�------------25c +
+ WAX, per pound � 2Oc +
+ TALLOW, per pound _ - -6c +
:t: HONEY,. per gallon --- , -, __ 5Oc *
:t: We Handle Everything Grown o,n the Farm t
+ . -I-
:t: Cattle and Hogs in Car' Lots· :�
:t: A TRIAL SHIPMENT WILL CONVINCE YOI) IT PAYS 4
:t: GEORGIA COMMISSION COMPANY 4� lt Of SAVANNAH, GA. -l-
:I: 6 JEFFERSON STREET PHONE 151 4
:t: (8jun4tp) '4
I I_I I 1 I'.H 1"1'+++++++++++-1:++ I I I. I t I I J I I I I I I I I
"
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HI�S MEN ..wEAR:[t=­
--==-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Th� c:.nv·ciion of M1'3. Cot"'1. Lou
Vinson �"Id her sentence to hang "!"')r
for murd":' of her husband, is an il1-'
cident of ctnsiderable interest, not
only in Atlm:la, whel'e the trial "as
reId and .sentence Pl:;S:!U, but
throughou th entire £�ate.
The verdict of the jn y ano the
UNPOPULAR LAWS. s ntent." to denth are inleresting n t
---
. I becnuse 'Jf any of the el ments cn-.,Judge Arthul' Powell, former judge toring int.o the cnse.. but bec::ll:�e Mrs.
of the court of appeal' of Georgia, Vinson :2 a woman and women :\rC
is" qlloted as having- attucked, in n rarely convicted 'flnd never hanged
recent address before the state Bar in GeJrgia. Mrs. Vinson will not
A�ci�on����"��Mdhn� Uwe�n�p��_�g ���==����������������������������������������������������=�=�=�
feueral prohibition laws. Following tniscclbn�Jn! insUJ':Jl1ce, we'd be county;'o'1 J'enkins' old 'siste� Gqdbee, of spider bites with 'st.art1ing and
.shortly upon Judg.e Powell's addre.... , "rilling for a nicke; to insure he� neck sepllrated trom her husband for .!ong noticenble effects. It seems that
Judge Sam Ad8Jns, of SnvanJl8h, adds against hanging. We �al'e n{lt S'ly- yenrs, met and slew hiJ7l and his wire they either kin Or cure.
his criticism along the same linea.
f
ing she ought not t.o be ha!1[;e:'i_.Any upon the stree.t.s .. ·.1 Given, life sen� A friend now living:in/the Bay dis-
The gist of the urgume:nt of those
t
less thnJI any other person convicted tencc 'she' has long since been.. set trict, J. C. DeLoach, related to us
two distinguished jurist.s is that the of murder ()�bht to ha1'!g, 'Ve SUI.;i. free. Mrs. Vinson, the. Atlan\n mur- some years ago R� instance in
1aw is unpopular, unjust nnd breeds peet nhe is ns I!uilty ;'.':; �mybody cO"Jld deress, scparted from ,ho'r husband, which he was peering in ,the bushes
criminals. They both point with mo're h_ve bc::m Ilnd"'l' the S!lme circum- went to hjs place of business and shot in quest of a hen's nest. An insed
or Ie.. pathos to the over-filled chain- 81.. noes. Tt.e jul'Y tr:Jint; bel' evident- him to denlh. The kil)in,g WBS pre-I of some kind swatted hi'1' in the fore­
gangs as evidence lhat the law is a' Iy th-ug;>t so, elsewis� a diffel'Cnt meditated and unprovoked, aC'Cord-1 hend. He thought il �8S a .ratt1�­
breeder of crime, nnd ns proof posi- ver<!i(.1. wO\::d 'i.ave bc::n rendcrcc.l. ing to the beHef of the jury tryir.:g. snake, and he fe11 over and calmly
tive that it ought to be rtPcal�d or U the iury had seen extenuating her. She has been sentenced to waited for death. Whi1� waiting, he
modified, circumstances, it certainly .would hang. But she will not. c1eared a place iru the sand and in-
TheiT .rguments nre smooth f.nd hnve n�f'I ...dttrd her 01' rccomm-endc�1 scribed in bold letters with his finger, I
groceful, and c.ertain'ly satisfying to me,'cy, II her husbnnJ had k!lIed WASPS
MAKE fiGS BEAR. "Killed .by a rattlesnnke." He was
the elements of society whose senti- h�r l'!llde:l si!:-oilar C'i\'�llI'1!!tances, th.�re amazed to find that death was not
I
ments they represent. There is TlO would Lave been no l'Oom for sur-
A statemen.t is going ,the .roul'lld� 011 instantaneous, and till this date he is
condition applicable to this 1aw, how- prise at the jUI'y's ver:lict, and pos-
the papers, lI1tended to be sert�us .in doubt as to ,,,hat it "'as that bit.
ever, which does not apply with equal sibly' little room to doubt U\at the and scienlific,
"herein it is related him. It may have been a wasp. If I
force agninst every criminal law of sentence of the COllli would even-
that n barren fig tree stung by wasps so, it may account fot' the f�ct that •
the state Or nation. Every law against tunlly b enforced, though as to that ?ecllme fertil. as a result. Whereas 1 he has lived to a useful old age, aci:' i
crime is made with intention to TC- there would be unccrtair:ty, Under
lt had never bef�re bO,rne fnllt, aUel' 1 ive and strong, even as the fig tree
I
strain people from doing a thing that the common recognition of justice,
the �tinging the tree wns fruit�1I1 ar.d I
is said to have begun n life of use­
society hold� is wrong. Every law, women mny be ns guilty as men, but prolIfic. fulness immediately after the sting-
then, is unpopular wilh the people not subject to the same punishment.
Not having followed the article to ing of the wasps.
who are restrained by it, be they .f�w A husband may hang fo1' the killing its, conclusion, we
are not prepared Nature has placed some wJnderful
or many. The prohibition law is not of his wife, but never a wife fol' the
to discuss the plausibility o,f the antidotes and sciences at the hands
different from nny other law in this slaying of her husband. In our sisler
story. \Ve could, however, point with of man. The insects whien see'm a
======"",;;"",======""!:,=,:;"",;;",,,,;,,,==========_ authority to living witncssc' who w�ll Mzisance may yet be found to serve
testify to the effectiveness of bee in the highest sphere of science.
sting� and spider bites. I Somebody recently advanced a prop­
.
Steve Blackburn. a well known 1'CS- o�ition to harness the lightning bugs
Ident of Brooklet, some years ago de- for th� electricity they provide. The
scribed to us how he and his brother lo�vly wasp may yet become uSrful inEb had been eu red of most aggl'a- SCience,.
'.luted cases of rheumatism through
the stii>gs of bees. The treatment, PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS BEGIN
he averred was tllken aocide.t)tully. ANNUAL WEEK'S MEETING
but. its eft'ectiveness I was speedy urwl
permanent. 'Steve Te�ated i�at he
was taking a swann of bees from an
oak limb whe,n the cluster fell· loose
and beat rum to the ground. It wns
only by a hair's breadth, however,
that they bea� him, for he .turned
loose and hi� the gTound himself a
moment later when ,the bees att.acked
him in the tree. He say� i� took rum
part of a day to rl!:move the loose
stings from his body, :and two full
days to l'ecover from the sOl:enJ!ss.
When he got back to himself the rheu­
matic pains had disappeared never
to return. A few weeks later .he in­
tentio:lally enticed his brother Eb,
likew'se a sufferer fro� rheumalism,
to help take a swarm of bees, and
while engaged in the taking Steve
deliberately shook the bees IOQse a,d
let them chase Eb to tbe house and
under it. He says Eb "'as well of
his rheumatism long before he re­
covered his temper.
Other instances have been reported
ABOUTIT
FINE SUITS FOR MEN,_
The new summer styles and
patterns are here. Expert tail­
oring, good fabrics, exceeding­
ly smart styles. These lire the
things men find in-suits herefl
Prices are always 1ow, doub­
ly so considering the unusus I
desirabjlity of
FITFORM CLOTHES.
.
And these new Summ .1' Suits
are moving fast, fellows. An"
early selection is atlvantagous.
,
$12.50 $25.00
Robert Rei's light weight un­
del'wea:' for $1 00summel . • up
• Men':) Leather Belts from
50c to' $1.00
MORSE AND ROGERS
SHOES FOR SUMMER.
After the long, long grind, then
and then only can you fully ap­
preciate the /excellence of
Mol' e and Rogers material.,.
the per 'ectiO!' of Morse and
Rogers workmanship. Newest
leathers and styles.
$5.50 up
Here'[l a goud line of Men's
Work Shoes. The prices range
$2.50 up
/
SHIRTS THAT FIT,
T�a:t's the reputation these
Emery Shirks have earned, We
are'0 Ifl!l'ing a large assortment
which takes into consideration
'every man's particular taste in
the matter of color or pattern.
EMERY . __ $2.50
____\.90cOTHERS
,
SOFT COLLARS zse.,
up
STIFF C�LARS 20c
up
Values decidedly out of the us­
ual in Men's Knit Ties in a good
variety of new coloring at
$1 �OO to: $2.00
I
Minto Sox for Men- who are
particular; Cotton 25c;, Lisle,
H5c and' 40c; Silk; 75c and
$1.�O.
MEN'S NEW STRAW HATS
•
'I
IN THE'CqRRE�T NEW
SHlpES, '
\ -
Full lineseare now presented,
apd men choosing from this as­
sortment may do so with en­
t.il'e confidence that these are
the styles which will lead for
the season. The prices are at- .
tractive.
$1.50 to $5.00
up,
I
..,.
J:;ITI1)RM'
�"""'-i."-
'DonalHson�.smith CI(}thin� CiJ1itpa,,� I
NO MAN KNOWS WHAT REVERSES
OR WHAT OPPORTUNITIES
MAY COME TOMORROW.
R8ADY MONEY IS THE
'MOST NEEDFUL THING
The annual week's meeting began
Sunday at the Primitive Baptist
ehrueh and will continue thTough till
Sunday. Elder W. H. Crouse the
pastor, is being assisted in the �eet­
ing by Elder W. A. Pinkstaff, of Ten­
nessee. Services .are being held each
dny at 11 a. m. Rnd 8 :30 p. m. The
public is cordiallv invited to, attend
fhe aervices. Sea Island 1Jank-
FOR CONGRESS.
Statesbor(J. Ga.
tl
-�
Atlanta, June 3.-Judge John D.
Humphries, in Fult�1I uperiur court
tonight sentenced MrH. COI'R Lou Vin­
son eo be hanged .July 23 Ior the
'murder of her "!,i.tsbnn,I, Dr .• W. D.
Vinson, It is the llt·t time In t.he
history of Fulton county a woman has
ever been sentenced to' the gallows,
the second time in' ·16 years D whit e
woman has been sentenced to death
in the history of Georgia, nnd if the
higher courts do not change the ver­
dict, it will have been the first exe­
cution of a white woman, it 1,3 said,
..... sinC'e before ante-bellum dnys .
Mrs. Vinson, according to t.he tes­
timony, repeatedly threatened to k il!
her husband. From time to time, .in
order to buy peace, he deeded prop­
erty to her, but never was able to
keep her satisfied. Finally' he filed
petition for divOl're, after failure tohave her adju ges insane. She hired pn informs them;
a taxi, drove to the drug. tore where they !tot to go
out
his office was located, and shot him
and hoe in the garden and they go 1
to deuth before he could arise from
and commence to dig up a lot of I
the chair in 'whic-h he was sitting. fat fish- wirms an9 disside to gO a
The state in its prosecution of the fishingh �vitCh w�s what I done. And I
case sought of the jury only a life' .got w a ed for It.
penalty verdict; but the jury, after Sunday-J g�.... I must of cot. a I
an hour and a half deli.beration dis- �Old
wile Gut fishing yesterday for
Iregarded the prayer of the solicitor sure got a good 1 TodAY 8?d I dont
general, lletul'ned a ftu t verdict of
no of -€Tllly thlO� more discomfor·l
guilty of murder and ludge Hum- table t han a cold II'Ii warm and Swet-I
phries prCllllptly imposed the death hty weather. A specially when you Isentence: • avvent got a Hnnkerchief , on ¥bU.
Mr. McLendon said only one other MontfaYpakes bruthnr brot. his j'white woman has> been hanged before Fiddle and eum over to arc house tcJIin Georgia. - show us how he cud Play. Pa I sed,
Th� white woman, he SR.idJ was
he has red where they was a awful I
executed in Oglethorpe county when
lot of murders' commuted in this
I
the late �:mes M. Smith was gover- slate but when he herd this Gink pla� Inor, �t that he could- not recall her 'he was of the decision that they has •nanle. ben one to: less. ufte- II.
The,iury trying Mrs. Vinson took TuesdllY-
Unkel Hen has went
I
two hours to reach a verdict after away
on a Visit and when he put u n l
hnving h.eard Solit'itor Boykin picture
at a Hotel dn the City the 1st nite 1
her as having "carefully planned in
the clerk ast him Did he want a pri­
advance" to kill her husband. Sam-
vate Bath and he answel'ed in Reply
that was thle only wuy he ever tuk a
b-;;th out htlme.
Wedn,\sday-Stayed out of skool.
On acct. of sickness today. The tru- I
Bnt olliser has got the Grip. Went Ifishing Ilnd just as we started homethe teecher PIlSt us and WAved her
Ihand at us in a ford. Trubble is
Like a bed So easy to get into and
Iso hard to get �ut of it. J dredtomorTo.
���������������������������������������������·T�n�y-T�mw�a"��d�el.World war hassent nothing on us �'_'� _
kids witch goes to skoal This has 1_-- _
lien a ;rott�n day for me. What' aTe
teecher dont no about punishment
cud be written on a mUllkilos loenale .
�
. )
•
RICULTURAL IM�
PL£.MENTS ARE·
-TO THE FARMER
WHAT THE TEL­
EPHONES, TYPE-
WRITERS AND
ADDING MACHINES
ARE TO THE BUSI­
NESS MAN,
•
Farmers till their land
in the hops of profit and
to make this profit they
must' produce crops at'
the lowest possible cost
and keep down operat­
ing expenses, Machines
must do the hard 'work;
improved implements
must be used more fr e­
ly, and Tractors must
to a great extent, take
the place of mules.
At present prices a Tractor
can be bought at a nominal
cost and in addition to doing
the work of 4 to 6 mules it
can be used in various ways,
�or belt wO�'k, hauling, ditch-
ing, etc. . I
TJiIS BANK STANDS READY TO CO­
OPERATE WITH FARME,RS IN SECUR­
ING MODERN MACHINERY IN EVERY
POSSIBLE WAY CONSISTENT WI'l'H
S()UND BANKING.
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
uel Hewlett, counsel for the defense
declared the evid.en'ce hawed she
fired in self-defense and he asserted
she had bee� "hounded" by her hus­
bl!_nd for years and deprived of the
necessit�es of life. Send her bac,k
,home tQ her children!, was his findl
plea.
Mrs. Vinson heard the verdict
Slats' Diary
(By "Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Pa got a letter frum h.s I
euzzen witch is 8 girl out in New
Hampshire.
Shel'is Just recoveringfrum a divorceCase in witch she
I
was th'l Leading IIlady and wm out
1 by a
nice big Ali;::
I
mony. Pa says
'I she marryed for
Ilove. and parted
Jor money. II . Sot.-I don't be­leave in lamming
kids for slim thing;
that they havenl i
done. Like for
. I
instant when there I
,
csllmly and listened in silence to the
Blitch-Parrish Company, Olferf-,-
.( � '.' J, •
_.
"
••
Seven. Specu;ll Lots Of Ladles'
'Oxro'rds and' Pumps... . , . .
L. H. Suddath, aged 69 years, ,died .
suddenly Inte last Thursday 'evening)
nt his home iru North Statesboro, his
death being due to heart trouble. He
had been' down'" town and waS just
wa1king inside his gate when he was
stricken and died before reaching the
house. lntennent was il1J East Side
cemete'ry Saturd,\y afternoon follow­
ing services at the Methodist church
""ndueted by Rev. T. M. Christian.
Besides his wife, deceased is sur-'
vived by three married <laughters, all
of whom live away from StatesbOl'o,
nnd four �ons, John, Paul, Hunter
and Hermaln!. I
Mr. Suddath was a ""tive of North
Georgia. He had made his home in 1
Stutesboro for several years but" a
I
few yeurs ago returned to 'Winder
for a time. Be came back to States-
'
boro o[lly a few weeks ago to make
I
his home.
II• FIRST ����EPORTED;
The first watermelon of the season
is reported irom Clito and was f:rown
by Mr. Dock Badges. It was of the
Pearso-n variety, medium size and ripe
Ienough to be thoroughly enjoyed bynil who wel'e present at the cutting. 'U\1'J','o/YW.....MNlNWW.....MMNWYIOMMMNW....MMNWYIOMI'\I'VIt was pulled June 7th, which was
JUSt n week earlier than the first 1'e-1ported last year. The first melon is I
one of Mr. Hodges' speci.alties, and'
he is usually a good bit ahead of
anY'-1one els . ,. ,---MEETING CONTINUES AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Revival sel'Vices which' began Su:" Iday of last week at' the Methodist·
\church a're I1til1 in p·rogress, and willi
continue iilr SundaY'or longer. Rev.
Silas Johnson, of Savannah,.,who is
doing the preaching, was called home
Jast Friday afternoon on account of
the death of one of the official mem- 1
bel'S of the church, J. A. Varnadoe,
who wns buried Sunday afternoon. J
Mr. ,Johnson,'Teturned to St.atesboro
the same afternoon nnd has contin­
ued to preach twice each day since. I
The Methodist con�erence of the
!Savannah district will be held inStatesboro f.or three days next week,• beginning Tuesday. Un<ier the plancontemplated, the revival servie-es
1L����������..��..�..��..��������..���..����������... 'WOl connnue through the meeting. ���UU.....�AA��UU�AA�'o/YUU.....�NlNW���NlNW�YIO�
,WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTIPN TO THES� WONDERFUL VALUES
IN OUR LATEST SPRING AND SUMMER STYL�ALL
NEW GOODS, 'BUT B'ROKEN LOJ'S,
•
12 PAIRS SATIN ONE STRAP PUMPS AL $2.48
'1
15 PAIRS BROWN BROGUE OXFORDS AL , __ ..: $2.25
12 PAIRS BLACK KID dNE A�D TWO STRAP PUMPS, AL _
_______ : . . $2,50 TO $3,50
25 PAIRS BLACK AND BROWN PUMPS AND OXFORDS _
_____________ ,.
� �- $1.00 TO $2,50
7 PAIRS BLACK AND WHITE SPORT OXFORDS $2,5O
25 PAIRS WHITE CANVAS PUMPS AND OXFORDS __ 75c TO $2,50
•
WE HAVE ALL OF THESE LOTS ESPECIALLY ARRANGED ON
TABLES' SO YOu. CAN MAK E YOUR SELECTION. COME IN
WHILE 'YOU CAN GET YOUR SIZE AND STYLE YOu. WANT-
..
Blitch-Par�ish CO.
•
L. H. SUDDATH ... '
AU�HORIZED DEALE�
Statesboro. Ga.
To the Democratic White Vot rs,
Men and Women. of the First Con­
gressional Di�trict of GeoTgia:
I am a candidate for COl1b'TeSs
from the First disLrict in the Demo- For Dj.mia.io_n From Guardian.hip. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.eratic primary to be held S�ptember GEORGIA-D. ulloch County. GEO13th, 1922. J. Cuyler Waters. guardian of the . RGIA-'Bulloch County1 respectfully solicit your vote person and propert' f M M II
Mrs, Elizabeth Smith havinl'; ap-
anel earnestly ask yoar support anci Water h vin ? a rs. -. o. Ie ph.d fol· a year's support for hen5elf
influence in my behalf f
s, a g �pp I�d for,.dls�11sslon flom lhe estate of her deceased ��s­
If electeql shall f,,'ithfull re re- IJrom.oald guardlRnshlp,not!ce 1S'�ere- band, I. L. SmIth, notice is he�r-bY
sent all the people to the be� 0/my
I
h�a�dvea� ;;:�t ;{�il�e a6,;IW:ltl�n r� be
I
�l\'ed that saId application WIll be.l'bihty. dav in June 1922 e ll'S on-. eal' at my? o{!lce on the first MondayVery respectfully , This May' 9th 1922 - In TJhu.IY'J 1 9-28, th 92 ¥_R LEE MOORE S L ;'0
. IS une ,1 2.
.
.
. . ..... 9RE, Ordinary. . S. L. MOORE, Ot'(hna I
'/ '
!
.
�h.ere is nothing better than having a suf­
fiCIent amount of ready cash in the bank
when op!>ortunity knocks.
$348
F.O.B. DETROIT
You have never �ore, had the
�pportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so Iowa
price, Take advantage of this
opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.
Terms if desired.
S. W.LEWIS_
/.
Trade Where It Bene/its
Your 'Co",""unity
, ":;.
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME FOR
GROCERIES, YOU AR,E SIMPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE GF YOUR
OWN.'
When you patronize peddlers that monE!Y.
will never do your locality any further good
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR LOC­
.AL RETML GROCERS DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY
HELPS to PAY RENTS, TAXES" W AGES, BUILD
CHURCHES, AND IMPROVE .YOUR COMMUNITY.
Keep as many of your dol,lars as possible
circulating within your community. and
your community will prosper that much
more, property values will rise faster, and
yOUl' own burdens will decrease.
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUR COM­
MUNITY, AND WHERE, EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
IN'VALUE AND SERVICE.
We ta;ke this means to exp'ress our appre­
ciation in the hope that you will come to
appreciate their service to you.
Very sincerely yours,
,W. H. 'G01'1 CO.,
Wholesale
Grocers
BANK OF CAMDUR. ,COUNTY
Metter, Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE 'SAV.NGS ·DEPART­
MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKING
FACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUART�RLY. DE­
POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHO
BANK BY MAIL. WE SHALL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS, DIRECT
CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
COMPANY. MONEY' READY WHEN YOU SIG, PA­
PERS.
CALL ON US, OR WRITE FOR FURTHER INFOR­
MATION.
of Candler County
METTER, GEORGIA
Member Federal Reserve System .
PM-:'E SIX
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPA NY
5.TATESBORO, GA,
Who Needs
MONEY?
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED CORRESPONDENTS OF
GEORGE M. FORMAN & CO" OF CHICAGO, TO NE.
GOTIATE LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN
BUlloch and Emanuel Counties
WE NOW OFFER
$500,000 for Immediate Acceptance
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED. REASONABLE RATES,
PROMPT ACTION. NO APPPLlCATION ACCEPTED
FOR LESS THAN $1,500,00.
WRITE US WHAT PROPERTY YOU OWN AND
HOW MUCH MODlEY YOU WANT AND WE WILlJ
COME TO SEE YOU, ALWAYS STATE WHAT ROAD
YOU LIVE ON AND} DISTANCE AND! DIRECTIONIFROM NEAREST TOWN.
Herrington ®, Durden
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Noa. 16 Rnd 17 Bank of Emanuel Building
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
(25may4tc)
THURSDAY, JUN�_1922. ".,
"
.( UNDERTAKING
.
;I-+++++++.jooj'i-:-++++++ 1 1 1 1 I I I I 'I' I I I 11 I I , 1
GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER.
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES.
33 W. Main St.
(8juntfc)
Phone 400
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDGEORGIA-Bullo h County
I
nder �md by virtue of the power
ot sale contained In a securtty deed
executed by Edd Foy Par-rish to the
ltatesburo Loan & Trust ompany
on February 14th 1921, mid re-
c-orded In the office of the clei k of
the superror court of said county In
book 63, page 46 I the undersigned
W 11 sell, at public sale, before the
court house door of said Bulloch
I county, dUI mg legal hours tho! eo t,to the bigheat and best bidder for
I
cash, on Tuesday. Juy 4th, 1922. the
same being the regular day tIme and
place for sheriff's sales. the follo\W11lg
described real estate embraced III
I
S81d secur-ity deed. to-wit.:
That cersatn lot or parcel of land.
with Improvements thereon, 11\ the
state and C<llmty aforesaid, and in
the 1209th G M. district, and being
Itr the cIty of Statesboro, Ga .. and
lYing on the south IJIde of East Main
street. and fronting on saId Bo.t
MalO street a dIstance of sixty-tivo
loet and .unnlng buck b��weeD par·
allel Itnes a d stance Ilf olle hundred
ar.d sixty-five feet deep, and bounded
on the north by East MaIn street,
east by ob'n Johnson south by lands
01 L 'I' Dcnmark, and west by Tur.
ner street
SaId sale IS for the purpose of pay.
Ing a balance principal and Interest
due under the terms of saId d ed
amounting to $391 59. tncludtng In.
tel Cbt to date of sale, and �7 25 In-I
SUI ance premium, which said llmount
IS -evldcrced by n promissory note of
'aId Edd F� Pal rlsh, mentIOned de.
scribed and olovlded for In SRld deed;
and the ost .. ot thiS advertisement
nnd sale as plovlded for 111 sUld deed
A conveyance wll} be executed tothe purchnser In accordance WIth lhe
tel ms of sllId security (!ecd and as
authorized therein, by thp underSign­
ed, said PUI haser' to oay for revenue
stamp and tItle deed
ThIS JUlie 6 1922
<iTATESBORO LOAN & TRUST CO'
Br J G Wat-on.
( jun4tc) Sectetary and. Treasurer
PETITION FOR DISSQLUT,ON.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I
To the Superolr Court of saId County
1. The petItto!> of the Bulloch Tel.
I
ephone Company shows that It was
duty Incorporated In tJ10 superior
court of sald county on tho. 29th day
of Aprtl, 1916. and that a charter
was granted to sald company to do a
,generaL telephone bustness. whIch
I chal ter IS recorded 10 book A of
i charter book. page 382, In the clerk's
I
office of Bulloch superIOr court
I
2 You r petttlOller shows that II
deS1res to sUlTender Its said charter
and franchIse as a corporatIOn and
be dIssolved by the order and decree'of said court
I 3 PetItIoner shows that at " meet­
• 109 of all the stockholders of the Bul.
I loch Telephone Company held on the
i 22nd day of May, 1922, a resoJlltlOn
I was passed and adopted by the alllnn.
atlve vote of the owners cf all of tne
capItal stock of saId corporation "e­
solvmg that tile corporation. shall
surrender Its charter and franch�e
to the state and be dISsolved as a cor.
poratlOn
4 Your petttlOner shows that such
I dIssolutIOn WIll not work tnJusttce to
I any sto�kholder of said company or
I to any person havtng claIm. or de.
mand. of any character agaInst said
corporatIOn.
Wherefore. your petItIOner prays1 That the saId court grant an
order llxing a tIme for the hearing of
saId petItion at the court hOUSe in
saId county, eIther at a regular term
Or In vacation, and that an order be
passed accepttng the surrender of
such charter and the' franchIse of
I said corporation and ordertng Its diS­solutIOn, as In such cases made andprOVIded. -
2. Your petItIOner further praysfor the apPointment of a receiver to
take charge of all the property and
assets belongtng to the saId cornor...
tlOn to properly admlnt.ter such as­
sets under the directIOn of the court,
as IS prOVIded by I�w
Bulloch Telephone Company,
By J. A. Brannen, Ptesldent.
Attest:
J. L Mathews,
Secretary and Treasurer.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In person before me came J. L,
Mathews, secretary and treasurer of
the Bulloch Telephone Company, who
on oath says that the statement. con.
tamed m the foregomg petltton are
true.
J L MATHEWS.
Sworn to and subscrIbed before
me, thIS 24th dav of May, 1922.
MAMIE F HALL,
Notary Pub ltc, Bulloch Co, Gil.
ORDER OJ<' COURT
The above and foregomg petttton
read and conSIdered, and It IS ordered
by the court that saId petltton shall
bo heard before me m the court house
In saId coullty of Bulloch on the 19th
day of June 1922. at 10 am; andIt IS further ordered that saId petItIOnand thIS order be filed In the office of
the clerk of the supenor c-ourt of
saId county, and that a copy of such
petItIon and order be pubhshed once
a week for four weeks 10 the BullochTimes a newspaper publtshed In said
county ThIS May 24, 1922
H. B STRANGE,
Judge S. C. 0 C.
(25may4t,,)
NOTICE.
To the credItors of the estate of HarJey H. WIlson, dereased:
Any and all parties who have
claim. agaInst the estate of Harley HWtlson de"eased, Wlll please presentthem to me for settlement.
March 6. 1922.
E. G WILSON.
Admmlstrator estate Harley H. Wil
son, deceased (9mar6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Cred,tora.
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all credo
Itors of the estate of C. A WIlson,
late of Bulloch c-ounty, deceased. to
render In an account of their demands
to me wlthtn the tIme prescnbed by
law, properlv made out. And all per­
sons mdebted to saId deceased are
I
hereby requested tc make ImmedIate
paymellt to the uRderslgned
This the 13th day of Aprtl 1922,
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Executor of the Wlll of C. A. WIlson.4I1E==55================================================a (13apr6te)
I 1 1 I 1+-1-++++ JoI I I 101'++ FI I I 1 !'IT. I ItJI
I offe.. for &ale, 6ubject to 'being unsold, any part of
200 ton. 'of
Phospho.Land
Plaster
at $4.00 per ton, 8acked, f. 0, b. car6 Charleston.
The freight rate to Statesboro is $2.00 per ton, making
a, price of only $6.00 per ton delivered Statesboro, in
car lots of thirty tona. _If you do not need a full car­
load, aee your neighbors and make up a car of thirty
tOIU and take advantage of this close price. These
goods have been sold in your county this aeason at
$9.00 to $10.00 per ton. Write or telephone me at
once if you are interested.
w. E. HARPER
TELEPHONE NO. 1446.
(8jun2tc) \
SAVANNAH, GA.
PAGENI�8, 1922, BULLOCI-i n�s AND STATESBORO NEWS
ELECTION NOTIOE.�------------------------------: I SHERIFF'S SALE. Pubhc Sale of V ..luable Land.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORG lA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publtc outcry to the Whereas, on the 2nd day of Nov-
highest bidder. for cash. before the ember, 1920 J R Groover executed
court house door In Statesboro, Ga., and delivered to Brooks Simmons hIS
on the first Tuesday in July. 1922. deed under sections 3306 et sequitur PETITION FOR INCORPORATION.
WIthin the legal hours of sale, the and 6087 et sequitur of the code of GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.followinz deac ribed property levied Georsria of 1910. to the lnnds here-
T th Superior Court of Saidon under a certain fi fa Issued f'rom inaf'ter described, for the purpose of 0Com:t.y.the eity court of Statesboro m favor securmrr a debt re Ierred to In said
The petition of J A Burney, Mof Savannah Guano Co. against Henrv deed., whlc!, deed IS rdcorded III the R Olhl\' W D. Anderson. }1. W.WIlson levied OTt as the property of clerk s othee of Bulloch superior Waters ,;nd J. 'H Brett. all of saidHenry \Vllson. to-wit: court III book No. 6S, page 216,
Istate
and county respectfully shows'All that certum tract of land Iymg An whereas, III said deed, said J 1 P tittoncrs desire Io: them-and being In, the 15231d G. M dis- R Groover gave to bhe said Brooks selves, thelr associates, succesor andtrtct of Bulloch county. Ga., contain- SImmons. Or hIS agent or lega! repre- assigns, to be incorporated under the109 �Ixty (60) acres. more or less, sentative, the power to sell 'said lands
n me and style of BURNEY ANDand bounded north by lands of Mrs. In case of default In the prompt pay. OLLIFF, INC,.E. J. Beasley, east by lands of Mrs. ment of tbe orincipal note at maturi. 2 Th terms for which netitton-Minnie Groom, south by lands of H ty,
ers 'ask t� be incorporated IS twentyE. KnIght, and west by lands of A. H. Now therefore, by virtue of the
ears WIth the prtvllege of renewalS. Kmgll.t. ". power so vested tn the undersigned, �t th� end of that tune,
I
ThIS the 7th day of June, 1922 which IS more aceurately shown by 3. The caprta. stock of the COr.B. T. MALLARDI Sheriff. reference to saId deed and the rerord poratlOn I, 10 be Ten Thousand ($10,-SHERIFf'S SALE. thereof us aforeSllld, the undersIgn. 000 00) Dollal s dl\'lded IlIto sharesed, Brooks SImmon. mil sell at pub· on One' Hundred ($100,00) DollarsGEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. hc outcry to Ute hIghest bIdder, for each PetItIOner- ask. how' ver, thoUnd r and by virtue of a fa Issued h th fi t T d J I 'frortl the cIty court of Statesboro. Ga, cas. On e rs ues a" ln u y, prlVllege of mcrO!l.tn" sRld capItal
'I�alns' MadIson, Parnsh In favor of 1922, during the legal hours of salc, stock to $50,00000
k
� , before the court house door at States.
�h h I f d ttl ttbe Savannah Guano Company, WIll bo,'tl, Bullocl, �unty, Ga. saId J R 4 e woe 0 sal cal'l 1 s oCIh t h d W of $10 00 has already been !Ictuu-be 801Q beiore t e COUl ouae oor Groover's equity of redemptIon til the I d10 Statesboro. Ga. ':£ l�ellfirst Tu:!. lands descllbed tn the aforesaId dfed'i
y tIll TI:� obJcr! of the ploposedday 111 July, 1922. e 0 OWing e- to-wit.:
eOI poratlOn IS peCUIllOlY plofit andscnbed property.
h All that certaIn tract Or parcel of gatn to ItS stockholders.All of the title or tntelest. t e same land SItuate Iytng and betng tn the 6. The busllless saId corpo1'1ltionbClng a hfe estate, belOn�ng to J�n��f 1547th Geo:glU Mlhiln ti1strlCt, SHld proposes to curry on 18 that of anMrs Madison, Parrlsh or mms state nne] county contaIning sIxty undertaking bUSiness, embuhmng. andPnrrlsh, \.111(leJ the wll1 us dat�d o} (60) IlCTCS mOTe �r less. as 10110\\'8 rl1nnm� nn umbulnl1ce; DUYlng .andthe 15th' day of ,JanualY, 1916, An( All the "orlhern pnrt of s",d J R seIlIng. for rash 01 on clodlt, all suchreqorded 1� book of Wills. page 415, Groovel's home plnce lymg on the albeirs bnd th1l1gs 8S may bo noces­m oldlllary s office, of Bulloch ...."ouniy. west SIde of Enul pubhc foad begtn- 58'" to CIIII" on un undertulnn ....m thai certnm tract of land Iymg m f' If" kthe 1209th distrICt of Bulloch coun�y, Jllllg" n1 u corner fi teen feet noril 0 bUSlll 55 cmbnlmtng- Hlld l'unl11ng an
G ntnmm 153 uCles mOle ot" the northeast corner post of SElld J ambu)811ce, and all such things usle��. �d boun�ed north by lallds of R. Groovor'. houso held und, runnlllg may bo PIOfitllbly h!llldiod 1I11d sold
E R CollIns, VictorIa} Hollnnd and m a westerly dlrcctlon to Il bent tele- 111 connectIOn therewIth; to pUlchnse.
Algada Pnrnsb, east by lands of A. phone poll' About mIdway SOld field own and spll renl estute I to make
J Coli n. LeolRllcI Parllsh IInel J E fence al'.<l thellco tn R sltght souther· contI acts. dIS(,OUllt nvlo. 01 othorBowenl, south by IHlld8 "Of James Iy ,ltreetlon to IIIclu<le fifty (50) feet negottRblp papers, a"d to exel'Clse
SmIth, and west by 1!I"ds of Mrs. C of the Jwe�tern SIde of satd J. R the USUAl powelS. und to dl? all usual,T Jones also one certain 5.passen- GroovCl s field and stnl1ght on to the neccssmy nnd proper nctQ WhlCh per­
"el"' Over'land Hutomoblle, model !l0, hne of I::illld Brooks .Slmmons' land
'\
tall1 to Or mny be connected With the�otor No 923,.18.· a thh1.y foot roud bemg ,agreed upon buslllcss Hbovc stat d; to act ns
Th,s the 7th 'hU' of June 1922. between smd J R Groo"or "nd saId plln"'l>al and III ItS own behalf, or as
B T MALLARD. Shertff Brooks Simmons as II dIVIding Ime I!enerlll 01 spectal lIgent f�r others,on south SIde of wltllln descrIbed 101' any other 11Iwfui capacIty.lnnd t thence smd llllp runs In n north-I 7. Petitioners dcslre thnt s81derly dIrectIon along saId SImmons' COl POI lItlon shull havo the light toand md Groover's to 1\ corner, make by-lnws, I·ules und regulutlOnsthence 111 nn easterly dIrectIOn along for its gavel nmont not In conflICtthe hne of D A. Brannen to s!lld WIth the laws tn forCe in thIS state,Enal pubh" roacl thence "long s!IId and to have" 01 porate seal.Enal publIC rond to place of bcgtn. 8 The pllnclpal omce and plnce
ntng. bound d on the north by land of bustness of tho uroposod corpol a.of D A Brannen, east b" land of tlon WIll bo ill the cIty of Stntesboro,J R G,oove" the Enul publIC road .ald stllte ancl c-ountybelllg tile dlvldtng Itno, sOllth by sllld Whel fore. potltlonols pray thutJ H Groover, the ploposed 30·foot they and IHelr nSSOCl!lteB and sucees­i aud being the diViding hne, west by sors rnllY be lIlcol'pornted under thelands of Mmd Brooks Simmons. nome, lind for thc objoct und period
Thp SUld deod nbove mentIOned WftS or ttme aLove set fOI th, and thut the
executed und delIvered to secUl e the soid corporntlOn be vested With nIl
payment of one CCl tall'!! promissory the l'lghts nnd powers herein enumer­
note for tho sum of One ThousRod ated, togethol' WIth ull othol rlght�.Dollars, due und payable Novembel powers Hnd prIVileges given to PI I-
1st, 1921, and benrlng mtercst at \Tate oorpornhons under the InwQ of
the rate <of 8 per cent per annum from thIS stAte now f!Xlstlllg, or which
maturlty. may hel eniter bo enncted
S8Id prlnClpnl and mterest thereon ThIS the 18th dRY of Mav 1922.
smce the date as stipulated In sRld FRFlD T. LANIER,
deed and the note socured thereby IS A ttorney for PetitIOners.
now paSt due, default haVIng been J hereby certIfy that the above and
made lTh t.he payment thereof foregoing petltlon fOr IIlcorparntlon
SaId J R. Groover's eqUIty Of re- has thIS day been filed tn the office
dempllon 10 the lands d""crlbed above of tbe clerk of the supellor COUlt of
WlII be sold subject to three deeds Bulloch county
SIgned by the s!lld J R. Groover, as ThIS MIIY 18, 1922
follows: DAN N. RIGGS,
FIrst, dated Septembor 22, 1919, Clerk. Bulloch SuperIor Oou.t.
In favor of Pearsons-Taft Land C�ed·
SHERIFF'S SALEIt Co., cove,.:mg 186 acres, more or .
less, sltaate, lymg and beIng lD the GEORGJA-Bulloch Oountyj647th G. M dlstnct, Bulloah C'O'llnty, J WIll sell nt pubhc outery, to theGcol'Jl1a. for $5,70000. recorded 10 hIghest bIdder. for cash, befole theclerk's office of Bulloch supenOT court court house door m Statesboro, Ga.,
t.n book No 59, pages 283 and 234; On the first Tuesday In July 1922,
Seoond, dated September 25, 1919, wIthIn the legal hours of sale, the
In favor of Pearsons.Taft Land Credo followmg described property leVled
It Co., covenng 186 acres, more or on under a certain fi fa issued from
less. sItuate Iytng and betng 10 the the t,ly court of Statesboro In favor
It)47tb G M. distrIct. Bulloch coun· of John M Lee agalAst W. B Nlm­
ty, Georb... a, for $94900, ,ecorded 1II mOIl6 leVIed on RII the property of
clerk's flk.., of Bulloch supenor court W B'. NImmons, to'Wlt
m book No 59, pages 284 and 235; 'One blaC'k horse mule about 13
Third, dated October 11, 1919. In yeurs old named John, weIght about
favor of Chas. Plb",e. coverIng 186 900 pounds; one bay mare mule 9
acres more Or less, sltunte, lymg and years old, wClght nbout 700 pounds,
bemJ!' In the 1547th G M district, nllmed Fanmc, 10 shoats, VllTl0118 col­
Bulloch county, Goorgta for $830 00, ors, marked smooth crop 10 oach eal ;
rCt"Orded 111 clerk's office of Bulloch two sows, marks unknowru; SIX smull
superIOr court In book No 58, page pigs; one Jerey colored cow about 8
296 yeul"S old, two yeurllllge, marks UII­
The above mentIOn d 186 acres knoWll.
mclude. the "bove descrIbed 60 Levy mllde by J G TIllman, dep-
acres. uty shel'lff, and turned OVCI to me for
Deed WIll be made to the purchaser advel tlsement and sale In terms of
at SRld sale by the underSIgned under the law.
the power of sale. Th's the 7th (lay of June, 1922.
Terms. cash, pUll.h,lser naytng for B. T MALLARD, Shellff
tItle. tncludllll! I evenue stamps SHERIFF'S SALE.ThIS the 6th day of June. 1922
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBROOKS SIMMONS
'I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
ale Under Power in Security Deed hlKhest bidder, fOJ cl1sh, before the
COUI t. house dOOr In Statesboro, Ga,GEORGIA-Bulloch County on the (1I.t Tuesday III July 1922,Whereas. on the 11th day of WIthIn tho leglll hours of sale, theMatch, 1921, W Blooks Watels followtng descrtbed propertv leVledmade and ex cuted to HOlllce Wale.s
on unde[ n certlun Ii fa Issued floma deed to secule a debt for mne the CIty CoUlt of Statesboro 1lI favolhundred ($90000) dollars, whICh of Blltch.ParrlSh Company agatnst C.saId deed to secule sJebt was recold- W' DeLoach leVIed on as the prop.ed tn the office of the elm k of the �rty of C W·. DeLoach to.Wltsuperior COUlt of Bulloch county, Ga
'I f}nc pair of buy maro mules aboutIn book No. 63, pago 506, on the 11th 12 yellls old each, weIght about 1000day of March, 1921. the undersigned
I
pound<; each, named Maud and Min.WIll sell al (labhc outcry before the ntellle.
court house door In saId county, duro Levy made by J. G. TIllman, dep.
mg the legal hours of sale to the I uty sherIff. and turned over to me forhIghest bIdder for cash, On the first advertIsement and sale m terms ofTuesday 10 July, 1922, the followtng the law.
descrIbed propelty, to·Wlt ThIS tho 7th day of June. 1922.
All that certaIn tract or lot of land B T MALLARD, Shertll'.
.ltuate, Iymg and being In the 1209th
G. M. dIStrict, sald state and county.
and m the cIty of Statesboro, con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tatntng one-fourth (''') acre, 'mole J WIll sell at pubhc outery, to the
or less and bounded On the north by hIghest blddel. fol' cash, before theJands of Gus Floyd, east by Walnut court house door tn Statesbolo, Ga.,
street. south by land of G. A.Boyd, on the filst Tuesday In July. 1922,
and west b� lands of Gus Flovd, and WIthIn the legal houts of sale, the
b",ng the same property conveyed to followlllg descl,bed property leVied
sard Horace Waters by Alfred Love on under n certain fi fa Issued from
on February �8th. 1921. by deed re- the city court of Statesboro In fayol
cOlded In deed record No 62, at page of J L K,ckhghter agalnst Paul
559, clerk's office of Bulloch superIor HI(:haldson and S_ L Rleh81dson,
court. makers, and A rnold DeLoach, enders­
SaId sale I for the purpose of pay· el'. leVied on as the property of Paul
m� two certain promissory notes for Rlchurdson, to-"It·
lhe sum of $200'00 each prtnclpal, I 0 e gl ay
mare mule about 11 yeai'll
dated MaTch 11 1921, on� payable old,
,
ell!ht about 900 Dounds, named
January 1 1922 ann the ott.el pay- Mlllnte; one gray matt. mule about 11
able Janu�ry I, '1923 made alld de- yeal's oid, wClght about 1000 pounds,
lIvered by s81d W Brooks Waters named MattIe; one ;,Ia"k mare mule
to Horace Waters, stIpulating for tn· about 16 years old, we.lght about
tel est fl'om date at the late of 8 1000 pounds. named MoIlle,
per cent per annum The saId note Levy made bJ J. G. TIllman, dep­
due and payable Jalluary I, 1922, be uty sberlft'. and turned ov�r to me for
Img
in defAult, both of saId notes ale advertlsement,and sal¥ m tenns of
hereby decla:red due and payable un- tile Ia....
del' the tel'IllS of saId .ecuntv deede This the 7tia OJ .f"JuDe. 1922.
The total amount whIch WIll be due B. or, ItI�LIi:ARD, SlIerilf.
Wii'itr t .. .' - .. "_' -- -
The undersigned, J A Burney and M Rawdon 011111', having pur­
chased from Anderson-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we have
taken chntge nnd are now ready to serve the public in an efficient
Il'lanner OUT equrpment IS the most modern to be found. Ol.r chapel
t� fitted With ev ery ccnveruenca and OUI service 1S of the very high­
est standard
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged m the undertakng business in
Stntesboro for the past three years. and I. well known to the public
as an expert undertaker and embalmer He needs no introduction
to the people and hIS record of efficiency IS hI. hiebest endorsement..
Our Mr. Olhft' IS a Bulloch county raised man WIth a wide CIrcle
of acquaintances throughout the county, a competent business man
Md familiar with ihe requirements of business courtesy.
We shall nppreciate the pubhc patronage and WIll grve vo�Ptattention to every call for servtce.
For lhe -lIDe belTlg we shall oonlIDue to occupy the quarters here·
lofore occupIed by our predecessors on West MUIII Street.
NO WAR TAX
Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United States Tires for
passenger cars, both casings and tubes is absorbed by the makers
and is not added to the selling price. United States Rubber Co.
AGood Reputau.plus
a Better,Price - '$10.90
DE
new low mark of $10.90
for the 30 x 3Y2 sUe "Usco"
created something of a leI\."
arion. Naturally, the first
impulsive remark was on the "wonder­
ful price."
Even more to the point are the com­
ments of today.
People are getting more used to the
$10.90 price - but the "Usco" value is
still a cause for wonder.
With thousands of $10.90 "Uscos" run.
ning today, every locality has had a chance
to check up on the surprising tire value.
Let all these "Usco" Tires
serving their owners so well reo
mind you of this-
Whatever the price of
"Usco," it has got to de.
liver big value because
it has altuays done so.
)
J._,
Burney, & Olliff
DAY PHONE, 467 NIGHT PHONE, 465
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Unl1ad Ststes lIllIS
.... G2sld. llfes
BLACK'TREAD TIRES
Wit.li NewFeat,ures
CORD'-RO�gJ�ING·PA�90N
Supreme in Ap�arance.Mi1ease. and
Non-Skid Securi'o/....
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,II be soJd on the first Tuesday III
July lIext at the c-ourt house door to
said county, wlthlll the legal hours of
"!lIe, to the hIghest bIdder for cash,
thp follOWIng propm ty to-WIt
That celtatn lot or parcel of Jand
IVI g and belJl� lJl Bulloch county,
Go J and In the Clty of Statesboro,
extendtng from West Mmn street to
Plocio!" street, and frontlllg <on each
of s!lld streets fl dIstance of 65 feet,
and known at lot No.5 m sub-dlvls·
ion of M B Marsh estate ind bound-
�I as follows North by Proctor
Stl eet, east by lot No 4 of slltd sub·
dmsom. south by West MaIO' street,
and west by lot No 6 of saId sub·
(ltvlson S8Id land leVled 0 I as the
property of H. . Marsh to satIsfy an
executIOn 1ssued 1n the CIty court of
Slatesboro of saId county m favor of
Joe Ben Martm against H C. Marsh
and H V Marsh.
ThIS the 5th day of June. 1922
B. T MALLARD, Sbenff
E. S. LEWIS, Statesboro
T L MOORE. Rel'"ter
MILK! MILK!A-
�
",
"""I'
1;'
I'!
.....
.I
..
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet mIlk 'handled 111 most sanItary manner. .
We inVite
I
your natlonage nnd guarantee satisfactory serv1ce.
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, 'ManagerS'TATESBORO {;A.Rt. A, ,
IN.AND-OUT FILLING STATION, State.bo':", Ga.
Wo. C. AKINS & SON," State.boro, Ga.
J: W. ROBERTSON" BrooIt:let, Ga.
T. L.-MOORE; Re.i.ter, GI.
Where You
Can Buy
U.S. Tires:
Phone No 3018
SHERIFFS SALE.
••••
Why Many Batteries
Young
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll Bell at publtc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for "nsh, before the
court house door 1n State.,poro, Go ,
on the fir81 Tuesday m July, 1922,
Wltmn the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lOWIng descnbed property leVIed on
under one t..,rtam fi fa (No 7920)
Issued from the cIty court of States­
boro In favor of J Cuyler Waters
against Mrs Cora Klngery , et al lev­
Ied on as the property of Mrs Cor.
Kmgery, to-wit:
The remamder lIiterest oC Mrs.
Cora Ktnl!ery In thut Lract of land
sItuated In the IS20t,lt G M. d ..tnet
of Bulloch county. Ga, conta.mng
fortY-SD' acres, more or lee" and
bOUollded north by lands of Walter
Bland, east by Innds uf W. H. Smltb
south by lands of Mrs. J. D BlItch,
and west by lands uf MTs C. C.
Woodlock, and HI b(·,r T)OSSeSSlon
The Itfe estate tn saId lanas of Mrs.
Lou Brantley,s not leVled and IS ex·
pressly ext-epted she bemg abouo 70
yeal1l old.
ThIS the 7th day Of June. 1922
B 'I' MALLARD, Shenff
Sale Under Power in Security Deed. I I" I I , I I 1 I .... , H H I 1 I I I I ... I I I I I I I + I I I I I••
f WEE.IIILIIIP
t NEW COMPOUND DEALS DEATH TO THE
:t BOLL WEEVILS
� Confidence that the Awful Menace to the Proaperity of
i
Thll Soutli Can be Averted.
Wej!vilnip IS a compound of Molasses and Arsenate.
This is the poisonous mixture recommended by the best. Entomologi�ts for the deBtructiqn of the Boll Weevil.
i
Nothing is detracted. Added to it, how.ever, are other
ingredients that make it attractive ,to the Boll Weevil,greatly increasing its efficiency. It is not expensive. It
i' requires no machinery, It does not injure the plant. It
+ IS easily and quickly applied,
*-
For particulara call or write T. G. HARRIS, Wood;1cliff, Ga., who ia agent for Screven and Bulloch counties.
, (25may4tp) I
H'IIIIIJ 11'111111111111'111+'+++fo+fo+fo+t+t�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell al pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, berol e the
court house door 1n StatesborfJ, Ga,
on the fir t Tuesduy In July, 1922,
WIthin lhe legal hours of sale, the
followmg descnbed property leVIed
on under a cenalll fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statest>oro /0 fav�1
of J B Rushtng agalllst T A. Hen­
dnx' levJed on as the property of-'f
A HendrIX. to-WIt.
All that enttle lot, same hav/Og [,0
feet froniage <on a 30-!oot unnamed
.treet and runntng back Darallel WIth
Hlll street, tn the cIty of Statesboro,
a dIstance of 198 feet, and deslg·
nated upon a ceTtam plat, rec01ded
1D book HY," page 466, In the clerk's
office of saId county, as 101 No 22
Also a five-SIxths undiVlded tnter­
est In those two certam lots. each of
saId lots havtn!!; 50 feel frontage and
,,�th a depth of 198 feet, mnll'1::;
liack parallel WIth Blll street. lJl saId
Clty, together WIth 1D1prOVements
t!jereon. SaId lots bemg deslgnat.d
as lots Nos. 23 and 24 upon a certalll
jllat recorded 1n book HY," page 466,
111 the clerk's office of sa,d county.
All three lots adJomtng eacb other.
The aforesaid plat 18 hereto r"'�el red
and made a part of th,S deSCriptIOn,
and lhe property herem conveyed. IS
the .ame property conveyed by war­
ranty deed recorded I� book u5, page
]fi8. by Walter "'athew. 10 T. A
Hendrlx.
Wntten nohce given defendant DS
reqUIred )ly law.
'PhIS June 6th. 1922.
B T MAj:.LARD, Shertff
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Under and by VIrtU. of the powe,'
of sale con tallied 10 that certam deed
WIth power of sale to secure debt,
executed by Joshua SmIth and J M
Mallard to Alex AkinS, on the 18th
day 6f February, 1919. and recorded
tn the offiCe of the c:lerk of the 'u­
pertOr court of Bulloch county. in
book 59, Dages 32 and 33, whIch se·
"unty deed was transferred by Alex
Aktns to R L. Durrence February
18th, 1919. whIch transfer IS record­
ed to the office 'of the clerk of suo
penor c-ourt of Bulloch county, m
book 59. page 33, and whIch secunty
deed wa. transferred by R, L Dur·
rence to the First NatIOnal Bank of
Statesboro on March 17th. 1UU,
whIch transfer IS recorded to the
clerk's office of Bulloch superior court
10 book 64. page 468, the underSIgn.
ed WIll sell on the first Tuesday m
July 1922. at publtc sale at the oourt
house door In sald.county, dunng the
legal hours of sale, to the hIghest bId·
der, for cash, the follOWing property,
to'Wlt
Those two certum tracts cr iots
of land Iymg and berng In' the west.
ern portIOn of the cIty of Statesboro,
Bulloch county. Georg", (partly out­
SIde the corporate !tmlts). contatnlng
five (5) acres, and forty·elght and
one-half (48 %) a"res, respectIvely,
beIng mOI'e partIcularly descrIbed as
follow.
(1) Tract contatntng five (5)
acres, more Or less, bounded north
by West M�tn street 196 feet. easl)'
by lands of Alex Akms, known a,,�
the T A. HendrIX place 1,116 f et,
south by Denmark street 194 feet.
and west by lands or J G Brannen
1,131 feet;
(2) Tract ccmtalnlng fortY'Olght
and one·half (48 'h) a"res, J:lore or
less, bounded nOI th by Denmark
street, east by. lands of F. D Olltff,
south and southwest by lands of Mrs.
C C SImmons, and nOI thwest by
pub!tc road whIch dIVIdes thIS tract
from the lands of T J Cobb.
Being the same two tracts of land
conveyed to saId Joshua SmIth and
J. M Mallard by SaId Alex AkinS, and
reference bemg made to n survey and
plat thereof by J E Rushing C S,
dated Februaty, 1919, lecolded In
plat record book No 1. page 25, "'
the office of the clerk of Bulloch suo
perior court
For the PUI pose of paYIl,_g' a cer­
taIn plomlssorry note for $2,400 00
prtnclpal, daled F ..blualY 18th, 1919,
due January 1st, 1921, WIth Interest
from maturltv, made and execute by
saId Joshua SmIth and J M olallard
the total amount due on S&ld note
be,ng $2,40000 pl'lnClpaJ, $666 37
tnterest, tOj;;cther WIth the cost 01
thiS proceeding. ae: prOVided III saId
deed A conveyance wllI,be oxecutedto the purchaser by the �nderslgned,
ns nuthouzcd In SRln deed to secure
debt.
ThIS June 6 1922
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
STATESBORO, GA ..
(JJun4tc) h .. �,_
I1vnJ,,�, of Cov/d Botten"
/alu tJns, 'tJ",pptd WIth
Drladfl.",hl Plato, .,utnlly
nlah/uhld urolce .,tcords
ovna&lng 4 'YttJr-s, J month
Th,1U< of 1M 10", lif' rteord,
In storl for lhr fltw Gould
Dread'UJwr.hJ Better")' Samr
J),tudnatlght Plain 1>I1u the
1UW D"adnatJ,gh� Ar-morra
SrpiltQlQrs.
SHERIFFS SALE.
A. N automobIle battery is only as gOOtl as
n its plates and its plates are seldo",
better than their separators When separators
break-up, plates break-down. Unless new
..parators are installed, the battery IS soon
ready for the junk pile,
The Gould Dreadnought Armored Sepa.
ntor is the first long hfe wood separator
ever placed in a battery. The characterts�lc
porosirr of wood IS retamed whIle extra
protectIon' from aCId adds strength and long
life to both separator and plate.
Only the Gould Dreatlnaught Battery has
this patented armored se'parator. Only the
Gould has the famo!!s long !tfe Dreadnaught
'Plates. Only the Gould gIves yo,u longest
life as demonstrated by owners records
everywhere.
,"It b.tt.". to CODtaIa
lonl hfe pI-tel and lone
Ufe "* aeparatou.
,
Square D,eal Battery Se.rrJi�e
Repain-Replaeemenu-Rechar8iDl-'
Refillia. for ""'" &.tte.,. ,
w. S""pll' • C-IJ BOtMr7 for AnI' Cow
LExcursion
Fares Via
,Ce�tral 0{Gepqt� Railway ITHE RIGHT WAY
I
Scarboro Battery & Elect. Co.
22 Courtland St. FOR rEAL SERVICE
•
Statesboro, Ga .
Phone 431
Call Oil the
WHITE BARBER SH(1P
••
89 East Mam Street.
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING
A SPECIALTFLongest Life by O�ners' Records COUNCIL & BAXTER, Prop.,
(16ma1'4t)
J
on Juty 4, 1922. the date of sale, will
be ,40000 principal, 4221 inter­
€st and the COSt of this proceeding
ThIS June 5, 1922
HORACE WATERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the ifieens of the Denmark
School Distrlct
You ale hereby notified that on
Saturday, JUlie 17, 1922, an election
WIll be held III the waittng room of
the depot at Denmark stat.on be­
tween thc legal hour s o( holding an
election to determin., whether Or lot
bonds shall be Issued III tho sum of
thit ty-five hundred dollars for lb.
PUI pose of USIII� the pDOceeds of the
sale of "lid bonds to build and equip
n new school house III sald district,
Said bonds, If permitted and lug.
00, shall be seven III number of live
hundred dollnrs each; shall be num­
bered one to seven, IIlCIUSIVe; shaU be
dated July 1,1922. and shall bear ta­
terest from date at the rate of m
per cent per annum, payabl� .eml.­
annually on January the first an
July first of each year
SUld bonds, If pel m, tcd alld 18111-
ed shall matule alld be paId off ..
lollows FIve hU1ldl ed dollars on
J allum y 1. 1928, Olle lhousand dol·
lu�s on Jalluury 1, 19S3,onethousand
dollurs on JanualY 1, 1928. alld onll
thousnnd dollars 011 Janllarv 1, 1948.
A II of saId bonds and the
IIltelest theteon 10 be �atd as thO}'
mature ut any bunk doslgnated by
the put ehasor or holdet of saId bonda.
All those desll'lng to vote in fav...
of tho Issuallce of saId bOlld. ljy Ole
Denmnl k school dIstrIct shnll do 110
by cllstlng th II ballots hRVlllg \\'fltten
01 prmted on them the words, uFor
Schuol Ilouse," und "11 those desirlnlf
to v.{)te ngalllst 1:1e Issuance of Baid
bonds sh!lll do SO by cnstml! ballota
hUVII1f{ wrIt.ten Or Jllllltcd thereon,
HAgoHl11st School Hou�c II
'fhls the 24th day of MIlY, 1922,
ARNOLD D'LOA H,
Chamnan.
J A DENMARK
So t'y & ':'rea ••
R T SIMMONS,
BOllI d Tlustecs Denmal k School Diot.
(25mlly4tc)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
CHICKENS AND EGGS.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
,
By VII tue of un OIdor of tho court
of 01 dlnltry of BlIlIoch county, will
be sold. at publt" olltCIY. on the first
'ruosduy III July 1922. ut the court
house door 111 SInd county, between
the Icgal 1o0Uts of sllie the following
tlacts of land locutod Ii, the 44th dio­
tllCt G M. of said county, to-WIt:
Thut t I net of land con1tnmlllg one
hUlldl ed fOI ty:unc 'und till oc-fourth.
tlUI os, boundod on tho 1I01·th by lands
of W M A IIdcrson, on the oast by
tllct No 4 of tho S E Helmuth
.stute, 011 the south bv tract No.2 of
saId estllte, and 011' tho west by land.
of W B. DoLollch. Slltn� beIng tract
No 1 of whitt IS known as the Lola
Ploctor place IIl1d belongIng to the
ostate of S E Helmuth, deceased ..
A Iso thllt trnct of land con tam IDA'
onc hundred twen,ty·nme .nd one-half
acres, bounded on tho north by tract
No I of {he Lol!l PI'octor plaoo on
the east by tract No 4 of ·ald place,
011 the south by lands of Jackson
Shuw and on the west by lands of
W B. DeLoach, .ame bemg tract �o,
2 of SRld Lola Proctor place. '
Alio that tract of land containmli
twelve and OIlO·hlllf acr... , bounded
on tho north by Innds of W, M. Air•
derson, on the CRst nnd west by lancll
W. M A�derson. and on the south by
tl act No.4 of the Lola Proctor place,
und beIng tract No.3 of saId place.
Also that tl act of land containing
slxty.four nnd one-fourth acr...
bounded on the north by lands of W.
MAnderson ulld tlact No 3 of the
Lola Proctor place, on the east by
londs of J. J DeLoach, on the south
by lands of.1 J DeLoach and on
the WCI!t by trllcts No 2 and 3 of the
LoIn ProcOOI plnco, same belng tract
No 4 of sl"d plaoo.
Also that trnct of land rontamm&,
5826 om es bounded on the north­
east by lands of J E Anderson. 011
the northwest by land<; of C. E. An•
dorson. and on the south bl tInct No,
2 of the S E 1I.lmuth ho'ne place,
beIng troct No 1 of the home place.
Also trllct No 2 of the S K Hel·
muth home place, contull11ng- H1Xty ..
thlee aCI es, bounded on the "olth by
tract No.1 and lar.d. of J E Ander­
son on the east by lands of J. E,
Andelsoll, on the south by tlact No.
3 and dowel Innds of MIS Fanme
Helmuth, and on tho west by dower
lands of MIS. FannIe Helmut.h.
Amo trllct No 3 of the S E. Hel·
muth home pi lice cont!llnlng 122.2&
nCI es, bounded On the nOl'th by tract
No 2 and lands of J Fl. Anderson,
On the east by rUII "f Lotts Cleek. on
the south by tract No.4 and dower
lands of M I's. Fanllle Helmuth. Rnd
011 the west by tlact No 2 and dower
lands of Mrs. FannIe Helmuth
Also tract No 4 of the S E Hel·
muth home plnce, contruntng 76.5
do, es bounded on the north by tlact
No.3, on the east by run of Lott.
creek, on the south by tract No 5,
and on the west by dower lands of
Mrs. Fannte Helmuth.
Also tract No 5 of the S. E. Bel­
muth home placo, c-ontmmng 73.6
acres bounded 0", the north by tract
No .j on the east by run of Lotta
Cleek on the south by lands of W. M.
Atlde;-son, and on the west by dowe.
lands of Mrs. FannIe Helmuth.
Also tract No 6 of the S. E. Hel·
muth home place, 'containmg eleht
acres bounded on the nortb by dower
lands' of Mrs. Fanllle Helmuth, east
by do,ver lands of Mrs Fannlo Hel·
muth, south by J H Anden;on. and
west bv lands of C. 11. Anderson.
AI�o' that tract of land s.tullte !n
the 1647th G. M dLStrlct of E8ld
county, contn1l11ng 68 acres, more or
less, bounded on the north by laljda
of E L MIller and lands of Mre,
Henry TIllman east by Hol:and land,
south by land<; of Mrs. J, B. Kennedy.
and west by lands of J. S. Waters.
Tenns WIll be made known on day
of sale.
A. C. ANDERSON,
AdminlDtrator of estate 1'[ S. E ..
Helmuth, deceased
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
nen.
BRIDGE PARTY.
Will Moore, of Claxton, was in the
tity wednesda�
Mrs Allen Frankhn has returr.ed
to her home In MIdville a fter a VISIt
to her pal ents, MI and Mrs W H
DeLoach.has returnedMrs O. W. Horne
lrom a VISit III Macon,
....
Mrs. J. L. Mathews
;few woeks in Atlanta
· .
I Misses Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannen are viaittng In Savannah
, ...
1 MISS Leona Rustin has returned
from Piedmont College, Demorest,
Ga.
· . .
Mrs C. C. Brantley, of Valdosta,
is V1Sltlllg het sister, Mrs. J A. BI an-
IS spending a
.
MISS Ruby Lee who graduated at
Asbury College in WIlmore, Ky., is
at home with her parents, MI', and
Mrs. Dan Lee.
· . .
Mrs. Hennon Bussey, of Columbus,
and Mrs. A. C. Bui ckhalter, of Sa­
vannah, are V1SltlJ;lg their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waters
MISS Ida Belle Johnson IS attend­
Ing the Baracu-Philathaa convention
tn Atlanta as a delegate from the
Phllathea class of the FIrst BaptIst
· . .
Mrs EllIott ParrIsh of Savannah,
is vlSlting her mothe�, MIs Harri­
Bon Olltff.
· . .
Emerson Perklns� of Savan1lah,
spent Wednesday ;"�h Mr and Mrs
W. H. Goff
· . .
We believe In Tunlnc and so Will
you If you try It. W H EllIS Co.­
adv.
Miss Kate K:n�edt has returned
to Savannah aftel' a short VISIt with
relatives bere.
. . .
My. Crutchfiel�, of Jacksonville.
Fla., _'" visltmg her daughter, M'M!.
Rupert Rackley-
• • •
JIIISS Manlu Lester has returned
irom Flora McDonald. Colleg�, at Red
SprIngs, S. C.
church.
· ..
Mrs O. B ChItty and'daughter,
Harrtet, have returned to theIr home
III Rowlunn, N. C I accompanied by
MUis Lollle Cobb, who WIll VISIt hel'
for several days.
Mr. Luke McDonald, of Rome.
who has b�en vlsltmg her brother, J.
H Brett, returned last week to lIer
home. Mr. Brett accompanied her
and carrIed WIth hun hIS chIldren, who
WIll spend the summer WIth relatIVes
In Rome. Mr. Brett WIll return this
week.
. . .
Mrs. Jo�n Kennedy and her little
daughter, Josephme. of Savannah. are
ViSlt1l1g Mrs. S
•
F
.•Oll�ff. I
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING.
The regular montWy meetIng of
the Woman's Club WIll be held at the
school audltollum next Thursday af­
ternoon. June 15th, at 5 o'clock.
· . .
JIII'8. Fred Smith and ltttle
Fred Jr., nre vIsiting Mr and
H. S: Pamsh.
son,
Mrs.
· ..
MI' and Mrs Jesse McDougald. 01
Anderson, S. C., arc VISltlI'!g MIS. D.
C. McDougald
· .
MIS J M. Thayer and chIldren
have returned from a VISit With rela­
tives In AmeriCUs.
• • •
A prctty compliment to Mrs John
Kennedy, of Savannah, was the
bndge party gIven by Mrs C. W
Brannen at her home on' Zetterower
averuuc. Five tables were R'Tranged
for bridge, and after the game 11
'salad course was served.MISS LottIe McElveen" of Green·
villc, S. r" 15 spending the week III
the cIty WIth fnends. FOR MRS McDOUGALD
MISSes Ruth and Kate McDougald
were jOlOt hostesses at a pretty party
Saturday afemoon a the home of
MISS Ruth McDougald on South Mam
street hOI,onng Mrs Jesse McDou­
gald of Anderson, S C
Fragrant garden flowers were used
Ifll the decorations of tllC rooms whel e
the guests were entertaIned Fifty
were )l1vlted to meet Mrs. MoDougald.
Mr8. McElro; has r:turned to her
home III Atlantu after a VISit to Mrs
Waller M. Johnson
. . .
You get ·0 tn' mocey's worth when
you buy Tanlnc, because It produces
results. W H.EllIs.Co.-a'/v
Misses MRiguente Turner and
Thelma DeLoach are vlsltmg Mrs.
Anen FrankInI al MIdVIlle.
· .
The bIg reputatIOn of Tanlac has
beeru made by dOing what other med·
'cmes faIled to do W. H Eilts Co
-adv
__
Mr and Mrs WIll Peebles have re­
turned to Augusta after a VISIt to
Rev. and Mrs R. M. Booth
· . .
W. D Davis is spendmg the week
In Atlanta WIth his fatrlly, who have
been there for several weeks.
• ••
Mis. Emmerson has returned to
her homc in Macon after a VISit to
her slstf!r, Mrs G C. Brannen
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan have
returned to Swainsboro afte� a visit
to Mr. and Mrs Byron Scarboro.
· . .
Rev. W. K Denms and MISS Helen
Denni/" of Millen, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hmto", Booth Sunday
. . .
Mr and Mrs. Atys Bwnson, of At­
lanta, are viSiting hIS parents, Mr and
Mrs G. D Brunson, of Zetterower
avenue.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs G F MeElvy have
retuTlled to Savannah after a viSIt
wjth her parents, Mr and Mrs. J L.
Caruthers
Mrs. T L. Davis and Harry have
retul ned after spending a week WIth
her daughtr.r, MISS Bertha DaVIS, at
Columbia, S C.
· .
BEMSTITC�ING AND PICO':'ING-
8 and 12'Ai cents. All thread fur­
nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
I and Mrs. Bruce Donald.on, 214
Grady street.
\
vannah
Mrs. Jaeckel IS well known In this
community, and IS much loved for
her good deeds and womaly char-
acter
Mr Jaeckel IS a successful busi­
ness man who has made his home in
Savannah since retirmg from business
last year H. was propnetor of the
Hotel Jaeckel III thia city for a long
while
PERMAN-M'DOUGALD.
WANTED!
\
300 CORDS OF GOOD
WOOD AT $3.50 CORD.
Stftt�s��m PmYisi�ns t�.
LADIES'
�.
WEArERS
Just receive'd a large shipment of Ladies'
Sweaters in a variety of sty.les and col­
ors. These sweaters are" going quick at
,
the low price of-
. $2.95 $3.4� $4.45,
1', .
•
Ladies' Scarls
A new supply of Sc;;trfs have just. arriv­
ed and are going fast, a large variety of
colors to select from. 'Priced---
'$2.95 $3.45 $3.95
\
THE STORE
of
QU�LlTY OLIVER'S The Home of Hart.Shaffnq « MarxGood Clothes \
.,
,
\ - ....
BULLOCH .TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
t::=.
luBoch 'I'imea, E.tabl.shed 1!l92 } C lida d J 917statesboro News, l�stabltshed 1991 onso I te anuary 17, 1 •
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FULLBRIGHT HAS PLAN
TO COLLfCI TAXES
WOULD CONFISCATE ALL LEGA­
aES NOT RETURNED YEAR
PRIOR TO DEATH OF OWNER.
eipal argument., fOr the income tax
IS that invisible property escapes tax­
ation under. the ad valorem system,
and that no machinery can be dev is­
ed to prevent Its escape. He con­
tends that real property, which can­
not be concealed, bears practically
the whole burden of the state.
CITY· LFAGUE OPENS
WITH DOUBLE-HEADER
Statesboro's first city league games
were played Wednesday afternoon be­
fore a crowd of about 500 Interested
spectators, there being a double­
header In which each of the four
teams of the league had part. In the
first game the Bameas defeated the
HIgh School 10 to 5. Anderson, for
the HIgh School, pitched great ball
but received poor support from his
team mates. Peeler, for the Buracas,
allowed but three safe hits and fan-
COLORED SURGEON USES
POCKETKNIFE IN OPERAnON
H VanBuren, well known colored
phYSICian and surgeon, proprif!tc,r of
the colored sanltartum at thIS place,
used hiS knife Impromptu upon a voi­
unteer patIent at the baseball dIa­
mond Tuesday afternoon. The pa.
tlent was Uto colored youth, son of
William James, and the carvmg grew
out of an unpleasantness which IS
understood to have eXisted for somc
weeks. AccordIng to reports, the boy
was offenSIve to the phYSICIan at the
ball park and m an altercation Van­
Buren used hIS knIfe as the first and
most convenient mstrument at hand.
Bystanders Interfered after the boy
had receIved a slight slash on hI"
throat and as he fled blS clotlung III
the real' was opened by tlte keen blade
o( the .kntfe.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
GRADUATES FROM TECH
!\b�an't:l, 'Ga, June 1�.-Ro'b ..rt
Sheldon PaSChal, of Statesboro. Ga.,
was g'lven the degree of Bachelor of
SCience 10 electrical engmeermg at
commencement exerOises of the Geor.
gla School of Tehnology on Monday.
The largest class m the hlstarr of tbe
school, 198 In number, was gradu.
ated at brilliant exercises Governor
Ha"dwlCk deltvered the commence-
ment address and the speakers 11V­
cluded former Governor N. E. Har.
ris, Chancellor David Barrow, Dr. K.
G Matheson, preSIdent of Drexel In­
stiltute, PhIladelphIa, and formedy
preSIdent of Tech, and. P. Pratt act-
109 pre::llde'lbt of Ttlch.
'
.------
SING AT FRIENDSHIP.
WilL KU-KLUX KLAN ·MHHODISTS MEH IN
SUPPORT CLIFF WAL�ER .DlSTRICT CO�nRENCE dl.er in Statesboro, who had served
in the Il'reat War B tween the StatesREPORTED THAT HARDWICK TWO-DAYS' SESSION CAME TO
and had lain for months in the hospi-
NEW MEMBERS ADDED UNDER
HAS INCURRED DISPLEASURE A CLOSE WITH ADJOURNMENT TEAM CONTEST PLAN WHICH
tal at Richmond, whose WIsh to view HAS BEEN ADOPTED.
the sc�nes' of IIi. young manhood's Statesboro Advertising Club haabattles during the coming reunJon de- begun to take On new life under the'pended upon the chart table inclina- divided team plaru recently adopted.uon of hIS fellow CItizens of States-
SIX new members have been addedboro In presenting hIS case, which to the club at the last two meetmgs,was Without hIS knowledge or permis- and a number of prospective members
sion, we ventured that among his hun-
are available (or early dates.dreds of fl'lends thero might be one Under the new plan, the club was-Just one I-who was able and would divided into SIX teams With 1 t mem ...find pleasure 111 "staking" the old bers In each team. A system of
man to the expense of the trtp next POInts was arranged, and at eachtho couference week. We wonder did we misjudge weekly meeting of the club twowas largely of a routme character, the inoll nutlon of those �ho pretend teams were pitted against two oppos­though muny matters of Intel·est. were to venerate the old soldiers for tho lIng teums. Credits were given forbrought up for uctiou. service rendered then country In that attendance for delinquents' duesRev, Bascom Anthony. presiding duy when men's souls were tried I paid and 'for new members. Theelder of the diatrict, presided, and We wonder If our appeal was faulti- team scormg tho hIghest number of"Rev. J. W. LIlley, of Savannah, was ly put, 01' If It has come that there points is counted winner of that
are none able and willing to show this day'. contest. At the close of the
respect for one whose days are so contest, the team having won the
near a close! It may have been our most games will be considered the
lault, or It may be that We were not champion anti the members of thatunderstood-but there IS something team WIll be given special dlstincbion.
wrong I To this moment not; one Two games tlftve 80 far been pIa,....
among our readers has thought the cd. Two teams have won each game,
proposttton WOI thy to be considered and therefore hu, e scored 1000. Four
a. an IndIVIdual honor. On.. frIend teams huve won a game and lostof ours !'ot burdened WIth wealth-
one, therefore have scored 600. Two
just one I-asked that he mIght be othor teams have lost both games,
one of four who would make up the and theIr score IS O. The two team.
fund Not another man hus thought of highest stunding, D. B Turner'swell enough of It to even InquIre and A. A. Dorman's, with 1000 each,how the old Conlederate mIght be are pittod against etJ"h other forbelped. next Monday's game. It will be a
�uotmg our edItOrIal and com- battle Toyal to see wbo shall malO­
mentmg upon It, the Augusta Chron- tam supremacy. There will prOM.Icle of Monday saId. bly be some new members, and the
"Of course, thiS oia gentleman of mtorest Will be intense between the
the SIxtIes will be at Richmond, If members of these teams as well as
he is phYSICally able to make the throughout the entire club.
trIp. No aplloal Itke this can be The team are now constItuted aa
made m Georgia-In the South wlth- follows:
out the desired response. ']lhere IS Henry Cone's Team-H. C. Cone,
too much devotIon to the men who A. W. Quattlebaum, Chas E. Cone,
followed the Stars and Bars to ad- P. G Franklin, W 'if Goft, R. a;,nut of any result than that, by thIS Taylor. J. A. Addison, R. F. Donald­
tIme, dozens of offers have been made son. CCCII Kennedy, A. B. Green, J.to bun from among the readers of the L. Renfroe.
TImes, to 'stake' hIm for the re- Leroy Cowart's Team-Leroy Cow-
Unton trtp art, Freoman HardIsty. L M. MIkell,
"The followers of Lee are now J. S West, W. G. Ruines, Cltft Ford­
fast surrenderIng.• It IS a long ways ham, E. L. AkInS, Tom C. Deomark,
back to 1866 One who may have R. J. Kennedy, F. F. Floyd, W J.been a drummer boy when the Con- Rackley.
federacy rell IS now an old man. . A A. Dorman's Team-A. A Dor-
"The Men of the Grey set great man, W. E. McDougald. F D. Thack­
store by these reunions Pnnclpal- ston, B A Trapnell, Chas. Pigue, D.iy they want to see theIr comrades- Percy Aventt, A. O. Bland, J B.
Ul·arm5t agntn I alram to see the bat· Everett. S. O. Preetorius, O. W ..
tie flags, and agaIn to hear the Rebel Horne, Harry W. SmIth, and 'E. V.
Yell. They want to fight the fights HollIS.
all over again, III ImpaSSIOned conver- J. C. Lane's Team-J". C. Lane,
satlOn, as tltey gather one WIth the J. Bamey AverItt, Dr A J Mooney,
other They beheve-and probably R Lee .Moore, D. A. Burney, J. B .
thl. beltef IS well founded-that thIS Burns, Rev. T. M. ChristIan, J G.
meetIng at RIchmond WIll be the final Mays, W. O. Shuptrtne, M. Baumrtnd
gl'and I'eumon, a'nd all of them who and J. L. Mathe"",
can. are anxIOus to be present. In D. C. SmIth's Team-D. C. Smith,
future the reuntons WIll be held to J G. Watson, L. Weltz, A. H. Parker,
state lUles. The men are becommg E. A Futch. J. H. Brett, Aaron Cone,
too advanced U1 years to make long Fred Fletcher, Rev W. T. Granade,
JOl,lrneys. R M. Monts, Olin SmIth, 'HIOton
"We are sure that the old gentle- Booth and 'Howell Cone.
man from Bulloch WIll, at the Rlch- 0 B. Turner's Team-D B Tur­
mond conventlOlI, meet at least some ner C. P. Olhff, J. L. Brown, J. C.
of the warriors he knew when he was Brown, C. M. Cail, F C. Parker, S.
III th� umf('rm, and we wLSh fOr him E Groover, A. M Deal, J E. Barnes,
a safe tr p and all the dehght that Sam Northcutt, J. O. B RImes,
catt come to holm-for fine old sol- "CCCII W. Brannen, "nenry J Akm ..
dier he IS; fille old ",id,ers all "f thelll and 'H B Strange.
OF KLAN LEADERS.
Atlanta, June 13.-That Chfford
Walker will receive the suppOrt of
the Ku-Klux Klan for governor IS m­
terprated as the meaning of his ap­
pearancs Sunday afternoon before
the Junior Order of United American
MechaniCS
Cal'} Hutcheson, the Atlanta la -
yer and city school commissioner,
who has taken a n ae tive part In klan
affairs introduced Mr Walker as a
"100 per cent American and the man
we want for governor."
Mr. Hutchoson LS one of tile lead-
eers 111 JUIlLOr Order Circles Ill! At­
lanta. The membership of tile Juri­
ior Order IS SOld to be the same to a
considerable extent as the member­
ship of the local Ku-Klux Klan. That
IS to say. prominent leaders In one
are prormnent leaders lru the other.
The general understanding IS that the
two orgun izations have an affiliation.
Mr Walker IS a member of the Jun-
lor Order.
Governor Hardwick IS; said to have
Incurred the dIspleasure of the Ku­
Klux Klan. III appollltmonts and one
Or two other matters Walter A.
SIms, an Atlanta lawyer and CIty
counclimLIl, IB saId to have been lTl­
dorsed by the klan for attorney to
the railroad commISSion to succeed
Judge Ja11les K. Hmes. The appoInt­
ment wenlt to Judge E. J. Reagan of
McDonough. Carl Hutcheson IS saId
to have been an apphcant for attor­
ney to the state hIghway board when
Judge G. H Howard reSIgned. The
vacancy has not been filled by Gov­
ernor HardWIck. These t'Yo I\latters
are saId to h ..ve caused disappoint-
'ment among Klansmen.
:�i FollOWIng thIS, Governor Hardwl(m
600 IS saId to have dechne to commIt
500 hlffisejj agaInst returnlllg W. S. Co-
500 burn to Los Angeles to stand trial on
�gg an mdlctment growIng out of Ku-
500 Klux Klan actlvttles. Mr. Coburn,
who formerly hved here before gOlllg
to Callfornta -as a klartl organizer,
had returned to Atlanta when the in-
dIctment was returned. The news
came from Cahfbrnla that the author­
ItIes III Los Angeles would lllSlst upon
hIS extradItIon. Mr. Coburn and
Carl Hutcheson went to see the gov­
ernOr last week. It was reported that
theIr object was tv ask the -governor
to gIve assurance that he would not
extradIte Coburn. They are said to
have received 0.0 encouragement. It
was then announced that Coburn
would I'eturtl to Oahforma volun­
tartly to face the llldrctment.
These various cll'oumiftances are
saId to have caused the Ku Klux Klan
to deCIde to throw the support of ItS
Georgia members to some candidate
for governor other than Hardwick
Governor HardWIck's frIends state
that the governOr has not been un­
frIendly to the Ku Klux Klan, but has
simply declmed to make commIt­
ments which would abrIdge ILlS free-
dom of uctlOn, as m the matters men­
tlolled above.
The Ku Klux Klan WIll be qUIte aC­
tive 111 more than one political con­
test thIS year. JudgIng from present
appearances. Walter A. Sims LS vir:'
tuaBy an announcod candIdate for
mayor on a "100 per cent American
platform." Carl Hutcheson IS a can­
dIdate for judge of the superIor coul'(
orr a somewhat similar platform, op.
posmg Judge W. D. Elhs for re-elec­
tion. J. C. Wood, editor of the
Searchhght, whIch IS the klan offiCIal
organ IS runntng for the legislature
on a platform faVOring inspectwll of
all Cathohc InstItutIOns.
LAST EVENING.
Savannah District conference of
the MethodIst church met in a two­
days' session at Statesboro Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week. commg
to a close with adjournment at SIX
o'clock last evening.
Waynesboro was selected as the
meetmg place 1l1' 1923. bemg chosen
m a spir ited contest In which Sardis
was a con tender .
The business of
secretary
Rev A. M. Hughlett, pastor of
Wesley Monumental church, Savan­
nah, conducted devotional exercises
preceding the mornmg sessrons each
dny, and delivered most mspirmg
talks on each ocsaaion.
Rev Bascom Anthony preached at
the morlllng session Wednesday. On
Tuesday e\'enmg Rev. E O. Heath.
of Sylvama, prcached, and Wednes­
day evenmg Rev. P W Eilts, former
pastol' of Sta'tesboro chul'ch but now
presldmg elder oIf M,boon dIstrICt,
preached.
The follOWIng mmlsters and dele­
gates represented the chulehes of the
dIstrIct:
Bloommgdale-Rev. F M GaInes,
pastor; H. S. SmIth, W. E. Baggs, W'
N Plcrce, Rev. Leslie Jones.
Brooklet Ciruclt-T. C Gal dner,
pastar; B E Hagm, A J Lee. Geo.
E;. Wilson, F. W. Ellarbee, L P
Moore.
Eureka Clreult-Rev. N H. Olm­
stead, pastor; B C. Dutton, J W.
C,Iark, Rev. C. W. PadrIck, J Rt
Rqach, F.'M. Watel'S
,
•
GIrard Clnlclt--Rev. J. p. Daugh­
try, pastor; J. 1". Odum. E. B Stur­
devant, J. O. Buxton: S W Odum,
Rev J Frank Odum, DI·. J .0. Ma­
nor, W B. Sanders, Mrs, T. SHIll,
Mrs Jas. O'Banlon.
Greens Cut Ciruclt--Rev. J 0
Burnett, pastol', G. L MeEI,oy, Mrs
Josie Brmson
Guyton and PIneol'a-Rev. M. F.
Beals, pastor; Rev. C F Haywood,
Dr. W S SImmons, W. M. Watkms,
J. P. ZeIgler, Mrs. M. F. Beals
HIlltonta-Rev. H. G. Shearouse,
pastorj J. C. Dlxont D B Dixon, Jr,
A. A Dell.
MIllen-Rev W K. Dennts, pastor;
A S. Anderson
Newmgton-Rev. J T Budd, pas­
tor; T. L. Eneoks, D. W. Edwards, H.
R. DanIels, J T. Jarrell
Ohver-Rev. J. H WIlson, pastor;
J. T. Averett, L B THompson. T A.
McGregor, Rev L. V Heath, T. ,W.
Stroud, G 0 ZeIgler
Rmcon-Rev. Geo P. PadrIck, pas_
tor; J. C. Hughes, E N. Kestler, W.
B Jarrell, Carl Simmons, Ernest
Hmely, W. !If Exley, H. L. Nease.
Rocky Ford-Rev Q J. Pmson.
pastor; Ml'S. Q. J Pinson, U B Fraw­
ley, Mrs. H W. Doster, W M How­
ard.
Sardis-Rev E. L Padrtck, J. T
Reaves, B !If Jacques. S. B Godby,
J. A. DaVIS, A. G Mallard, Mrs. W.
R. Bargeron
Springfield-Rev T I. Nease, pas­
tor; N. H. Morgan, F. J. Camp, MISS
JOSle Seckinger, Mrs.•Jerome Gra.
ham.
Statesboro-Rev. T. M CIt'bsttan,
pastor; Rev. R. M Booth, F. T. La­
nier, R. E. Talton, J E MbCroan.
E. M. Bohler, J L. Renfroe, Mrs. W.
O. Sh.uptrl<1e, Mrs. E. L SmIth.
Port Wentworth and Thunderbolt
FIRST WATERMELONS -Rev. J W Lllley, pastor; W W
REACH TIMES OFFICE Humphrey, D. H. Ulmel', Mrn Juha
Mmtz, Mrs. D D. 'l'roughton, Mrs
The first watermelons of the sea- W. E. SmIth
son reached the TImes office last Sat- Asberry (Savannah) -Rev W A.
urday. One oame tn from the farm \ Kelly, pastor; Rev E C. Atkins, Ar­of Julian W Waters, ncar ellto. It thur Richter, MISS Mary Lal"rlssey,was of the Pearson varIety and Its Mrs. W B Stubbs, Mrs. W A Kelly,
vel�ht was 20 pounds The other Rev J. A Lett.
was blought tn by a colored man Trtlllty (Savannah) - Rev. SIlas
nl}med Albert Lowe, who farms on Johnson, pastor; '\'" T Knight, G
Josh Smlth'c plnee five nules west of W. Crosby H. 0 Lowden, Mrs. H. 0
Statesbolo. It was a Cleckly sweet Lowden, Mrs. W. J. BaIley, Mrs A.
and weighed 24 pounds. J Shealouse, Mrs H E. WIlson, Mrs
The same day thel e were a few E. F. Preyer, Rev H P. LanglOIS,
"mailer Inelons on the local marl<et. ,Mrs H.' P LanglOIS
They have not yet begun to arrIve in . Wesley Monumental (Savamlah)
suffiCIent quantIties to affect the mar- -Rev A. M Hughlett, pastor, D. C.
ket prtce Small melons were selltng Carson, J. M. ChrIstIan, W B. Mc­
slowly Monday at 40 cents apleco. Neal, S. W. Parnell, W. W. Connell,
WILL HE GO?
ADVERTISING CLUB.
CROWS IN NUMBERS-
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Mrs Fred H SmIth, of Grtffin, was On the sadO:al:�t�:; 3, 1922, thethe guest of honor at a pretlY,brIdge death angel VISIted the home of Mr.party gIven by Mrs Hubert Jones on
and Mrs. S. J. Hendley and took away'Tuesday afternoon Those plaYIng
were lIfesdames Bruce Olltff, EdWIn thell' beloved daughter, Juha, who
Groover, Huftly Smith, Inman Foy, Iwas fourteen years of age. She LS
surVIved by faUter and mother, threeBarney AverItt, A. H. Parker, Cliff
sIsters and three brothers and manFordham, MIsses Ulma Olhff, OUlda y
Brannen, Elma WImberly, Kathletn frIends.
McCroan, Inez Brown, Georg18 Bhtch She IS gone but not forgotten A
and Mrs. SmIth and lIfrs: Jones. place IS vacant In the home whIch
• • • I never can be filled She was a lov-jSON AND DAUGHTER GRADUATE Ing and affectionate chIld, and won IJudge and Mrs J. F. Brannen have i the hearts of many fllends. She wasthe utlllque dtstInctton of haVing a ever ready to do anyone a kindness I
son and daughter receive college dl- when In her power to do so Iplomas thIS summer Judge Blan- Our grIef would mdeed be greaternen has Just returned from MaC'On, If we dId not have the £,Ssurance that
Iwhere he attended the graduating ex· OUI' loved one IS With Jesus, and ulSs IorClses Qf Wesleyan College. HIS I free from pam and grIef ...... So' let Idaughter. JIIISS Lena Belle, receIved
I
be submISSIve to the Master's WIll,
two dlsplomas, one of Bachelor of
I
for He knoweth best, and we WOUlJ;Arts and another of Bachelol' of Mu- have HIS w'll be done, not OUI Let
SIC, at Wesleyan on Monday evelllng us pray felvently and Itva for God, jShe for the ex�ellence of heJ work and some day we Will meet (lUI' loved,
In the plano departme'lt, also had a one 10 Heaven Iseholarshlp conferred on her by the May our dear Lord comfort the Ipr sldent, ,fOt nexftgeal' In the \Ves· bereaved ones, as He alone cnn do
leyan conservatory Her friends 81''9 May He g.ve them &,race to overcome
I
congratulatmg her upon thIS honil' ali thell trtals and difficulttes through'John F. Brannen, Jr., the Ju,ge's
I
the remalllwg days on c8Tth, and be'
youngest son, will g"aduate from the ltke she was In the hour of death IUnIversIty of GoorglU the mIddle of BY THE FAMILY
June.
STRAYED-From -;YtJlace In Evans:WANTED-HIDES-l am In the mar-I county, four
mIles fran Claxton,
ket for ;"w hides and will Dav the Saturday ntght, May 27th. black
highest market prh!:'JS. See m� be. mare mule welgllmg abouj 950fore you sell. O. P.' BARKER, at pounds; yellow nose. . P.
Barker'. store on East Mair; St. ! LEWIS. Claxton, Route 1.
(30mar4tp) (IJunltp)
I, A bill IS pending 111 the Georgia
.legislature to put .111 unlimited state,
tax on Incomes.
Governor Hardwick IS urging a
istate tax of SIX pel cent On Incomes
United States Senator Tom Wat­
son opposes a state income tax Ol'
any change In the snte constttution
relating to' taxatton. He urges the
repeal of the tux equulizatlon law.and
favors a tax on mortgages, notes
.and all forms of InVISIble wealth
Hon. Henry Fullbright, state tax
commissroner, proposes to put a tux
on invisible property, oi to confiscate
It (or the stute If discovered that It
• .has not been returned for taxation ned 11 batsmen
The Georg ia legisluure meets Wed- Score by mrnngs :
:n.esday, June 28th, lor a fifty-day
_ _ 3 4 2 0 0 1 �o � �seSSIOn Tnxation probably WIll be I Baraeas
the chief questinn before the body. HIgh School _ 1 I 0 0 I 2 5 3 5
(From the Atlanta Journal, May 8
Peeler and Cooper; Anderson and
1922.
'
Martm. Coleman
In the second game the ex-serviceA plan to make the collection of men defeated the Ad Club by a scoretaxes an InVISIble property as certam of 10 to 5 Both pItchers pItched
.as death IS betng worked out by Hen- well, but I'ecelved poor support, Dur­
ry J. Fullbrtght, state tax commlS- den huving errors made behmd him
>;loner, and WIll be embodIed in a and allowed only 6 hIts. CannonbIll to be llltroducod In the legIs la- struck out 11 men and receIved bet­
ture at the forthcomIng seSSIOn, he ter support than Durden.
.announced Saturday. Score by mnmgs:"The plan bn.tly stated," saId R II E
CommISSIOner FullbrIght, "IS that no Ad Club 0 2 0 I 0 1 5 5 6
property, reol or personal, subject to 'Am. LegIOn __ 1 0 5 2 2 x 10 6 2
ad valorem taxes In the state of Geor- Durden-Brown; Cannon-Cowart.gia, where the own.er thereof dIes Standing of.the Clubs:.after January 1, 1924, would pass Won Lost Pet
to hIS heIrs Or legatees by mherItance Amertcan LegIon 1 0 1000
Or WIll unless such property had been Baraens _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 LOOO
legally returned Or assessed for tax- Ad Club 0 0 000
atlOn 111 the year next precedmg the HIgh School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 0 000
..rear of the death ot such owner; that T,he leadmg seven batsmen:
all su"h property not so retul'l1ed or Ab R H
asaessed would escheat to the state, Bl'oIlWTI (Ad Club) -- 32 32 21DavIS (Ad Club) _and when converted llIto money the Anderson (Baraca) _ 4 2 2proceeds would go to the educatIOnal Durde[l (Ad Club) __ "2 0 1
funds of the state and the county of Olhff (Baraea) 4 2 2
tb.e resIdence of the owner." Cooper (Baraca) - _ � � �r The object of thIS plan, the tax Coleman (H. S.) ---
oommlSSlOner explamed, would be to
compel the return of llIVISlble prop­
erty for taxatIon InVISIble proper­
ty net returned for ad valorem tax­
atIon dUrIng the Itfe of the owner IS
usually discovered when he dIes and
Jnventory IS made of hIS estate for
Inheritance taxatIon. Such property
'Would not go to the heIrs of the own"
er. but would go to the state, under
.commlsslOnel· Fullbnght's plan.
"The pOSitIOn of those who oppose
..any change In our tax system," SRld
.l\e, "IS that the ad valorem would be
entIrely satIsfactory If the law were
a�ended so as to secure a full rt
turn of What IS known as mtanglble
_property. Under tye plan I propose,
tl:ois class of property would be re­
turned for taxatlOn.
�"The law should make It the duty
of the state tax commiSSioner 10 re·
Vlewlng appralsements of estates for
lnherltance tax purposes to compare
the appral!:5Cmenlt With the tax re­
turns of the deceased for the pre­
ceding year, so as to ascertain wheth­
er all property In �� estate was re­
turned for ad valorem taxatIOn.
"Provlson for makmg the penalty
.effectIve after Janual'y 1, 1924, would
give all property owners a ch!lnce to
escape the penalty by proper'return5
of all theIr property tn the year
1923.
"The lesult of a law ltke thIS
would eIther be a very material In­
crease In the tax returns of ntan�
gible property Or a very material en­
hancement m the educatIonal funds
of the state and the countIes.
"Recently a wealthy cItIzen died
10 a certain Georgia city an left an
estate contnlll.mg, among other as·
se'ts, about $4fiO,000 wo, th of tax­
able securities, whICh had never been
returned for ad valorem taxation.
Under thiS plant those seCUrIties
would have gone to the state as a
penalty for evasion of taxes
nThere was anothJr case 1 ecently
where an estate appraised for IIlhen· AI ra'Jlgements have been made for
tance tax contamed about $800,000
an all-day smg at FrIendshIp BaptIstworth of securities that never had church On the thnd Sunday, and peo.
been retulncd for ad valol em tax pie are tnvlted to attend and carry
atlOn. ThIS would have gone to the dinner Leaders will be there to CO'll'"
state under the plan I propose." duct the SIngIng A good t11"e forThe taxatIOn controversy m the all who atLend W H. MORRIS.
legIslature WIll, overshadow all others 1"'==============""
questIOns. Governor HardWIck WIll "I have sold over 2,000 bottles of
strongly recommend a state In<:ome Tnnlac and have never had a dlssat-
tox tv take the place of the ad valo- Isfled customer." WTltes Smlser's Drug., Store. ColumbIa. Tenn. W. H. Ellis
rem system as now In use. HIS prIn- Co.-Adv.
The TlIIles mentiotied last week
the case of at> old Confederate sol-
tue !"
"Those marked thus (.) are ne,.,
members brought In under the CQn­
test plan.
WEEK'S MEETING AT BROOKLET
The Prtmitlve BaptIst church at
Brooklet v,1lll hold theIr week's meet­
Ing begtnnIng thIrd Sunday ntght and
conti'l1umg through the fourth Slln­
day ntght in tllis month The pastor,
Elder R H. Kennedy, will be aSSIsted
by Ehler W. A. Pink"taft, of Fayette-
VIlle Term We tnVlte everybody.
Br�oklet Prtmitlve BaptIst Church,
By L. A. W,arnock.
MHHOOIST REVIVAL
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT
Revival servIces at the Methodlst
church came to an end Sunday even­
ing after a continuatIOn of two
weeks.. Rev. SIlas Johnsorf, pastor
of Trinity church Savannah, con­
ducted the ·sel·vlce�. FollOWIng the.
Sunday ntght servIces he returned to
son. Savannah.
Epworth (Savannah)-Rev. C W. He was III attendance upon the
Curry, pastor; Rev L J Mauzon, dIstrict conference here Tuesday and
J. M Rogers, W 0 Eilts, G M. WIl- Wednesday, and It was planned to
hams, B F Padgett, Mrs. W. D. EllIS, have hIm conttnue hIS preachIng on
J. A. ElkInS. those evenings, but the condItIOn. of
Grace (Savannah)-Rev W A. hIS throat prevented hIS doing so.
Huckabec, John SWUIn, A C. Cherry, ServICes were held on both evemngs,
R L Gray, J C Clark, Weyman C. howevel', Rev. E 0 Heath, of Syl.
H ucknbee vania, preaclung 11uesdny evening,
SylvanIa-Rev E O. Heath, pas- and Rev. Puul Ellis, of Macon, Wed­
tor, A H. McKeathern, Geo M HIll, ne�day even mg.
Mrs Florence Griner, Mrs H. H "";=;"'======='1""":"''7'='7
Chance. From coa.t to coast Tanlac fa
known and honorod and millions hafeWaynesboro-Rev. J. E Seals, pas,
taken It and pronounced It the great-
tor; T J Lance, H. C. Danlel, MISS
I est mediclllc of all times. W. R.Helen DanIel, Pharos Lester. EllIS Co.-Ad\
E F Lovoll, Jr.� Mrs J. M ChrIstIan,
Mrs. W B. McNeal, Mrs D C. Car-
